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Sholtz Asks Power To Cut
I b r a l i

F ive Cent*

Declares He Will Not 
Call Extrt Session 
And Warns Solons 
O f Responsibilities

Governor Against 
New Tax Burdens

SKOALS POKER 
BE IS SIGNED 
BV PRESIDENT

Says Patience, OfPub- 
Iic Is Stretched To

Roosevelt Warns In- 
no cent  Investors

NeaiBnaUngPolnt.— A*»ii»«f-B*pWtinpr|Jork, Mlllltl„ M„
Land  Speculators

T A L L A H A S S E E . M ay 19. 
— (A .P . )—  Governor D a v e  

^ ^ h o l t x  totjay aaked the Flcri- 
ralja Legialature fo r  "extraor- 

(Unary executive powers" to 
' reduce expcnaea and consoli
date governmental activ ities  

Personally delivering hi* 
third measage to  ihc Joint as

. aembly o f tho Senate and
Hour*  the chief executive told 
tho lawmaker* that he would not 
rail an extra ar*»|-n and warned 
them It will be theiic responsi
bility If they fail to enact vital 

'legislation during tho 14 remain
ing day* of the regular session.__

Re add no ’ new tyx burden* 
must be Yl*c*d on the pec. pie and 
that any Increase In appropria
tions will .unba'anro the state

____ b u d w L „------—------ -— ------------
It D useless. h» said, fur the 

Legislature to give further con
sideration to a general tales tax 
and to the appropriation of more 
th an  $r>.M)0.00a annual'y for 
achoola unless-. two-'hin’ i of the 
Senate and Hntise ran pass these 
measures "over iny veto".

The Governor sold h~ exm* be
fore the l/rgi-lhl'iir r -  Ihe "duly 
renstitntad. spokesman of tha 
peopla (Hinas pettr-n e line In'ii 

JU'treUhed near the breaking point 
^Tby • ihvk Op t jffH tn t »  -ogress 

during the past 48 ik>k".
Of the seriousness of present 

conditions, Sholts said "while the 
Legislature debates means of solv
ing the 1800,000,000 bonded debt 
on the tasle of ability to pay. 
thousands « f  our people are sec- 
lag their lifetime saving., and 
possessions snatched from hefore 
their e-ra hy a legalized swarm 
of tax uuylng vultures." __

The Goveroi r told Ihe '-ylsle- 
tors there are 10 hit hefnro 
them, the passage of wh'ch lx- 
deemed'essential to ‘ keep faith 
with our people” .

He listed them a* the nnrr-* 
prlatlons bill, education mexsure. 
motor vehicle licensee, rediatrlrl- 
Ing circuit Judges, county o 'll- 
eers salary bill, homeatrid 
measure, workmens' eompensatl n, 
debt funding hill, elimination of 
board mrasore. ami the bo ml pur
chasing bill.

“ In addition to these bills we 
must have a bill to safeguard 

-tax-ridden prrperty owners from 
■Hosing their holdings until such 
^ a  time as oar bonding situation 

It adjusted and groper and equi
table tax rellaf la given", the 
Governor said.

Asserting ho know that It was 
Impossible to affect fell the econ
omies and consolidations desired 

_:!n a.60-day session, tho Governor 
asked the t-egtstfetars to pass a 
bill "granting to your Governor, 
a sehle (executive, broad powers 
In adjusting or reducing item* of 
expenditure

™ A G AJN? Maintenance OfHuge
Contemplated Bond Issue

taw* win-WASHINGTON, May I t l- iA ’) |cancel the spe'lnl 
— Repeal of pTohtbltl n. Congres. , repeal takes place.

tuli] yesterday by the admin- [ Douglas was deleuat.-d hy -Src 
.......... W-odin to *,»uk for

UPPER HAND IN 
i l l  STRIKE

tween 1000 Strikers 
ml- (»tnr<|pmeB-l» • •

by any state
department, bureau, board, or 
commission under feny levy or ap
propriation, provided* that total 
appropriation for tueh bodies shall 
not be exceeded.

— !(  the Interest o f economy and 
the general wel/sf* of the stale 
I am going t «  request extraor- 
dlnarv executlva power* In th* 
consolidation of say *r fell atatu- 
tory offices, bureuui. commis
sions. boards, or departments and 
In transfers of duties, power*, and 
appropriation* of ana to a noth* 

sfrom time to Gm* a* ***r

WASHINGTON. May 19.—OP) 
—President Roosevelt signed the 
Muscle Shoals bill and tit*11 quick
ly warned Innocent Investors 
against land speculators seeking 
to exploit th* new program for 
developing the Tennessee River 
valley.

He signed only a few hours aft
er It became known he hed Initi
ated a department of justice In
vestigation into charges that pri
vate utilities which ^avr leased 
the Mua:)e Shoals wilerpowrr in 
recent years misused and dam
aged the great hydro-electric 
plant, which ha* lain virtually 
dormant since its construction hy 
th* government In World War

An enthusiastic group from 
Congress, Including Senator Nor- 
ri«. of Nrlirsskn. aril senator* ami 
'representative* from the shoals 
errs, applauded vigorously as the 
President put hi* name to the law 
which for a doxen years thrv had 
struggled futilely to enact. Norris 
said:

"The law marks an epoch in the 
history uf our national life. It is 
a monument to the victorious end
ing of ■ 12 year's struggle, waged 
on behalf of the common people 
a*a>n«t the combined force* of 
inr -npnly and human greed."

The President Iseaed no formal 
•tatement on and speculation but 

‘ t m 'e-ure that hi* warning be 
distributed by the pre«*. The land 
development program Is hi* own, 
a dream of model communities, of 
Industry, brought to the country, 
nf land utilised for It* be«t pur
pose. of new forest* growing 
where undent ones have been 
wipe,] out; of stream* protected 
•gain'l destructive floods, used to 
their full capacity for navigation 
and generation of Inexpensive 
electricity. After experiment here. 
Roosevelt hope* to extend the 
plan to other pert* r f  the country.

The Investigation by the Justice 
department eon-*rn* c h a r g e s  
brought to Ihe President by Sccrc- 
t s f  Trkes of the Interior depart
ment. After complaint*, he sent an 
investigator to the shoals, and the 
latter’ , reoort was understood to 
contend that the Alabama Power 
f-omrsny and the Tennessee Elec
tro- Tower Company had imprnp- 
..|v a-d destructively used th* 
Motel* ft heels substation to i n f "  
change nower.

At IHmtlnghem Thoms* » .  
Martin, president of the Alabama 
romoany, denied anythin- I r - - .  
lar h*d taken place. In Washing
ton MaJ. Gen. I.ytl* Rrowt». «*<•' 
of army engineer* who has hs«i 
control of th* plant, said the 
same. .Nevertheless a thorough 
general Inquiry I* In prospect.

On. o r  the-fleet sup.-io the
Tennessee valley program will be 
construction of a dam at Cove 
Creek on th* Clinch River In Ten
nessee.

Miration, will finance unaided the . relary W-odin to *,»uk tor tlu - (  rU C ia l S k i r m i s h  B c -  
stupendou* $3,300,000.01)0 bonJ j treasury st the epeiili g hcatinu 
Issue needed to execute the build 1 on the bill, which quickly r.mcvn 
jam .erigram -irf th i" t»w -p .W *eU ta**4~«W "t4 »-la^4p»-»i«»—

explained it was ah*..h»tcl> nr.
This declaration whs made hy i essary to raise the * » i.iW0.Uuii 

Lewis W. Douglas, director of I bveaute the bulk U»e l»«W« 
the budget, testifying .as the 1 works proposed would not be 
measure started ,n Its way with j self-liquidating and there had l «  
hearings by the House ways and be a guarantee on the l,.ten- ••« 
mean committee. New taxes must | charge* and amertliatn.n rv-quii*- 
lie imposed to raise nu annual rilent* for. the bond*. ,
|220,0OU,wm. lie offered four tax I Dona'd It. Rl'blierg, alturney 
schedules between winch he re-j who helpetl Doug la •, h.nutoi

I Wagner, Democrat. New Ynrk.|ron„ n

Inn-1 Oth -r* draft the measure. i 
estimated one million mm would ' 
bv put to work doerlly by the 
expenditure of earn tnlli.n of the 
three billion dollar*. He ul*o -aid 
that with this slin.inns to In 

' diistry. nnd iiulire. t eiutdoyntcul.
! million, , f men would be u- rni

A rmylsFren chReply 
To Chancellor

w « |  RETAIL PRICE OF! GERMANS ACCEPT
FOOD PRODUCTS'ARMS PROPOSAL 
SHOWS INCREASE OF MACDONALD

fused to rh me: .
A sales tax of l 's  or 1 1-5 

percent, with no exemptions, or 
14, permit with fo d and medi
cine, exempted; or three differ
ent plant fur In Teased Income 
taxes plus a misitinny of rale, 
on different eoinliinati ns.

Upon rrpeal, he raid, it will

MILWAUKEE. Mac 10 l<P>
\ ,-ru'ial skirmish with 10°0 mi'*1 
-•liken at Appeton. fought with 
uxr rn« ami clubs yesterdav. en 
a’ led national guardsmen' la*t 
night I** e nlrol trouble renters 
,,f |)p *lnte ami assure nnral Wis- 

itix-i* n normal supply of

Advance Of FromTen World Disarmament

after

To Thirty Percent 
NotcdllereKecently

The first fatality of the strike 
f r higher prices oertirTed near 
Putt Washington win n William
« "  «  >* " r ;,',l hncHumped from 10 to 30 percentk bringing milk nave jun,| . .

The retail price of meats. gri>- 
ctres, hsya, grains ant feeds

lEJAIrCONTINlES
3u8iness Affahrs Be

tween HuabandAnd 
Wife Told To Court

NEW 
Edward 
dent of 
• he atrond

YORK. MfV * A.l'.k 
K. Harrell. n P " " '
the National t ity Hank, 

urges! l-»rk m the

tatMrfa « f
itcnl for th. h»*t la 
th* people of oar

lie safe to count upon tk'ft.OOÔ ISII r joyed through ^he measure. 
nnnQal rvrrnm^ from ti'iuor (atr«. Chairrmn |Vu*hloit, IK'ivw 
Th* Prasldent In the meis*gpj North t'anlln*. aanounee.1 
presenting the hiil to n.ngrv** . on executive session of the wsy* 
Wednesday, askrd authority to 1 (t'ontinur 1 Dn l’ag» Thrv*|__

DEMENTED MAN MiTCHELL’S SIDE 
WITH DYNAMITE HAS INNINGS AS 
SLAIN BY POLICE
Patrolman la Shot By 

Crazed Victim Iden
tified Aa Anarchist

OKLAHOMA" C it t .  May 10.—
»AP.) A crate.• man with *n Infer 
nnl mar bine roniainieg '.'I stl.L* 
of dynaui'te was shot and Lilled 
in a gun tight with police on r 
dow-.tnwn rtieet hei* yesterday

Ju||a Ilcai.'ey, a i alio man, * » .  
wounded hy the man, lentativrty 
idrntif rd as J. E. Ferguson ami 
describe) by poi.ic ns an a’ nr li 
1st.

A  thorttles later opened the in 
fernal machine, a black box will, 
intricate mechanism for expl.,1 
ing the dynamite, and exp ode I 
it at u lintly spot at the i.lge ol 
Ihe city.

The gun fight n .urred nfl.-i 
two police trout Vais hnrr e,| to 
the scene in response to u njMiit 
■ man was intuxiialnl A rut 
currying pollitmru J. K. Whiti 
• nil J. M. Male n'ri.ed fir-1 ulic 
was htilrd hy a tell, wel - kri ised 
mao.

" I  guess I'm the fellow you'ri
(Continued On Pag, Three)

38 Applicants F o r 
Reforestry A r my  
Take Examinations

Thirty-«|ght Seminole County 
young men who have la-en appli- 

.rants for .th* Reforestation-JU<ur 
for th* past several week* tin 
morning w*r* transported to Or
lando by bu* and private cur. 
where they underwent pliy*i,-ul 
and mental examinations at the 
Central Florida racruiting station 
at 'JO East Pin* St. where Major 
Duncan was in eharge.

Three additional applicant* were 
sent along when advi r »  rvathrd

Extengion Of Nippon 
Influence Charged

CANTON. May l a ^ j ^ T h *  ------  -----
Canton gov*rnmenl d*<lar*d liTa Milford that three of th* original

Kidnapers Indicted 
In  MMiachuaetta

nARN«TABLE. Maaa, May ID. 
_V D _«.B n H k  aad Cyrd Back, 
Bavwiahport Wrolhers, vC*r* Itw
dl:tad far MdDaftiM **th (a t « * t a

grand f r y  whig hhas W a  taraall- 
gatlng the raruoA and akdoatlaa 
^  ID-year-aid JUrfarat Me Math.

formal xUtemant today that under 
preeeure of Japanraa military 
powar negotiation* are going on 
In h{orth China in which tha Nan
king government Is praparirtg to 
permit J*P*n to *x*rt direct In- 
fl**n:* over th* affair* ot all 
qhina. Tkie charge was aat forth 
In a atalament addraMed to tka 
league o f -Nation* to th* algna- 
torie* of th* nlne-pow*r treaty In- 
rludlng th* United Slat** and 
Ruula. *

TO t a k e  p a r t  in  p l a v

Sjvon a»*mb*i* nf Hoy K out 
Troop Now 1 at Uka Mary will 
take part In a three-act cotasdy 
.‘Coming Clean" which will ba 
p-cecntod at tka Lake Mary 
Chamber of Commerce building 
next Taaaday night at 8:00 o'clock. 
It v ia  aimaanced todav. The play 
is twin* dbected ky Dick Skew**, 
aad tha pt»:aada trill go toward 
Scout activities In that town. ■'

88 men comprising thi* count;', 
quota, w*r* rejected fur an unan
nounced reason. All applicanl* 
pasted th* phytied test lm|Mi>ed 
upon them.

Mr*. Helen T. Morse. Seminole 
County w*Jf*r* director wlu> o.s- 
•istod in local rortnitmg wmrknris- 
«l*y said That th#*e mm prolwbly 
will b* **nt directly to Fort Urn 
ning, near Columbus, La . for fur
ther training. Hha ailded that the 
names of about ♦> other young 
men ar* on HI*, and that thr*r 
mea protiably will he called dur
ing the next quota. . .

Aa member* of th* reforestation 
array, tha men will recciee rne*l«. 
•halter, aad suitable clothing, plus 
l l 'p e r  day. fqr an undeUr.uinnl 
period. In r*tqra for tlxla, the wen 
ar* expected to »end $20 of their 
monthly salary hoot* to tkrir 
near set dependant*, and to work 
In Florida field* and foraata plsnt- 
Ing tree*, erecting fire breaks, aod 
doing work o f a similar nature.

world, sat in- a wilm • rhmr in 
federal -ourt yr yridl*,' »)'•* » 
ledger o.ien upon his kiict-- hrd 
rend figures showing that liom 
I'.i'JJ until the «r*t»h i" I'-'.D. 
"Series E. Mitchell helped hi* j 
wife to make neatly l-TOOjDOO by 
sti ck t-an nc" ms.

From h i ledger Harrell, who 
Hcao Ida I'U ok mg carter In I'Jln 
x* Mitcltell’s sccrrtaiy, and < !«• 
rore fto-n on- |H>*ition to another 
untiniod to hnnd * Mr*. Mii'h-tl 
:t'sii'es. afiairs, trad ,-ntri*» 
ccrro: matin* evidrnre contu ned 
ir letters ixclirngeil iK-tWeco the 
Mitchells.
•Max I>_iit»ur, Mitchell's liis-f 
oumcl, read the leltrra t'1 

Jury, which wi I de.-iilc wl> tb*r 
.bo forme.- National City llmik 
.hairnn i |, g - Ity, a* chuii- l. of 
naving eviewl puyoient ,d mote
linn ftiat),000 In ("b-ral ....... .
tax in IWW Brd I Wo.

There wrre l * l » « n  I* i"d  20 
pool l i f  ’ sattlous l-exinitial- m 
llr'Ji anil t-xte-diiig lhrous-li I'.•'..*
■ n winch, the letleis i> • .bd, 
M t bell aircplril | ailicipiiio-o in 
X half of hii wife.
11too these annum!i-il It* a aiul

-dUdjW D t,;------ ------ •---------;-----
In one tranaactioti. a syi-.lo-ate 

in Mariam) Oil bto k In I.'-‘5, 
Mr'. Mitchrll rler.ied, aecmdiog 
'•> the r i Idrnc*, H.'.Th'.'.iS.

Did Mih. •iitrlii- I put* up any 
money In connv.lloii w.th l!».« 
tiansuctionl'' Klruer a<kr,| l,a) 
ictt, a (uycrrinanl »)!•»•-. out 
row under cross-examination.
— Nof'"rlf."-naTrTU_ irpltriT

In r thtion |u |i,.r t.yo l <-atr 
Itanictinn* dur|ng tlio i- >■ irx, 
Mrs. Mitih«ll In I'Jtiu, the Mger 
showed, made a pi of l uf m uly 
BL'OO.Otrr l y the tale Ilf Jib tit tret 
of National City Hank sli t k -lu- 
hi I originally bought from li»»
It «H«nd. ---  ■ ■■ ■ -------

Gf .'175 shares pur ha t I from 
hrr huxban i for 1101,iu;>, ih- M 
t*rx ar.d lcd(*r 'Indicated vlo- Id 
875 shares for U, r
profit being II9I.4I4.2.*.

While sprrtalors fi

tumbled off n trr.k hringiny 
In Mitunukcv. The driver. Al’-crt 
lira-ley. dluvr t>vor hi* Iwdy, re 

•tat pnrtnl that Dichmann and a enm- 
I union threatened in dump his 
load, nml c niplrted Iri* ileltvrry 
here.

On n 'JtW»-ml|e Inmt along the 
west sharp » f  lark* Moio.tan
*lrikei* made stiff resistance to 
ib'llvrry of r iilk anti encigi-tl- ef- 
f. rt« to pu* i their light Into oth
er sestimis ->f Ihe state. Author! 
ties hoped that the t ncminler in 
Alphtnn, wlieie -HKI offic*ru 
rliasetl n 'nrge f rre of pickets 
out of tov’n in disorder bus l>e«n 
the "show down".

In ih* rngngem-nt nt Apple 
inn unit rme I guanl«nie„ iarrie>l 
f islids, e)ilbs alol g** buillh* hilt 
did nut (rod il io-r»«»»ry In r**orl 
to hay nets n» they did near Mil
waukee WedoesrUy.

S'tale forces held more than .'t.*>0 
farmers n* pri oim-i * III the milk 
war.

At Shawano m-i.hrne gunner*
■ unideil lb* npproarlirn of Ihe 
rsunly htgliwuy liepartmcnt ma
chine »hpp n rind-ling *lrucluit- 
convrrted into n prism* in ulii.h 
DOtT strike sympathiiei* were U - 
Ing fed bread nnd milk. A 20-tuii 
mail mni'hine was jitumo d against 
Ihe i)o r and liratlly armed 
guard-no n pul rolled the region to 
prevent *u nltempl ut ilellvrry.

At Appleton 4* prisoner 
seised In oilier r mmunitiea id 
eastern Wisconsin V*eie more pli, 
oners. Adjntnnt General Imm'eli 
insists o,| wholesale- petise-riiliutis 

The- aliarp e-neeiunler nt Apple 
Inn appaie-ntly wa* iie*iteel ly the- 
strikria a* a. Ie*t eef strenglli. 
They ranee into lie* eily jn a mile- 
leing procession e.f antomohdes 
and trucks, passed tin- armory 
where gunreismen and elepulie- 
wcio pel,eel feir a l-e-ei, alee! sh'eul- 
ed a lew Iannis.

Tru. ke eef the- gunrel*encn feel- 
leeweel tee Ihe weslern rlly limit * 
wlieie striker, raol gn- honih* 
were Ihreiwn without provneatteen. 
|>epulie-x sniel tbrtl Ho* first roi*- 

Her pe-.fitx alb- **•*' hnelel ley the striker,.
(Sunnismen nnd eleputi*, leaped 

fiwia tleu Uucka- with slicks swiag- 
lieg. lie,fens nf y-n* l*een*tes popped 
in til* cm wel, the gray vapeira 
sor*n veiling tie* oction. Striker* 
seeein were tiering III rnufusion, 
c ughiiig anel shielding their ey*s. 
(euaid-nirn feeuneled up n tfuck. 
load eef prisoner*. Tevo fanners 
anel two" eleputie* rerriveel hns- 
pital attrnti'n.
. ._T W , alwallyr- Uees. w4k_»**»*k*U- 
of tbe> state wem open. The last 
ruunty lean* em marketing w»ru 
llfteel ley Governor Nehmedeman. 
lie has refused tee meet pool chiefs 
unless they legrxt- tie rail off the 
strike first, e

m ■e-cal store* elurlrg thu pail ill 
weeks, or since inn gurntion Day. 
.***• ur.lmg to *c'.cral luc*l nirr- 
rhents tiaisy. meichant* who fere 
among The llftaler* most can*i»t- 
enl ailvrrli,er*.

Meal*, • Plu'  ‘lab)'
‘..IT. is ihat lieCTJdiTwrnrirmtlk, 

uimng the commuelit •» thul 
now engaged In what t* gen 

nelmittrd os leelng a nuite 
seasonal ti»e. Almost e»*ry

Conference Is  In
formed By Delegate

M-a.

y w— "

eqi 11111 >•

pn 
are 
are- 
,-rally 
then
, ta  e r or merchant wdl say that 
further ri*r» may be looked for 
dal y, and, In reporting u steady 
upward volume uf businc**. they 
iliu rate that they see better 
lime* immeeliately ahead.

Fmni all report*. t»nd after a 
glance at comparative ad.rrti**- 
mrntx of Mar. 4 and today. It I* 
not lied that the increases have, 
for the mort part, I wen alnoihcd 
by th* retailer wbi<e • helves had 
been fair y well slocked there i» 
no doubt of it, merchants say, that 
Jiat at atom ns the shelve are 
,dr arc.I and il is ucestary to re
stock, price will be mdlrrahly 
higher.

Ill fact, vufo- me Hants have re 
reived letter nutlets from whole- 
«a »  ho «r, they have been drill
ing with for many years that 
every effort should •* made to 
l ook urders in u hat er, that all 
r usiomrr* ahnul din- contacted 

wero-fand infurtned that they stand to 
•a>e aitahlo sum, hy purrha, ng 
canned foods, ilothing, and faun 
Hill grove slipplle- nl the prrarnt 

llefnte pointing but In Herald 
lindrt't tome of the -avtllg, that 
ran he rffeetvd l>y taxing n-t- 

(t'ontlnueu ,n rage Three)

Final Rites To Be 
P a i d  HVIerhvether 

O n S a t u r d a y
l.a»t trihute In Robert I). Meri

wether, Uli-yeur old Sanford grow
er who di«,| suddenly at his Oak 
A-rnu* home yesterday morning, 
will lw held from the First baptist 
Church tomorrow afternoon at 
.1:00 o'clock.

Itav. Win. I’ . Ilrooks, Jr., nf the 
church wil| officiate assisted hy 
Rev. Mtrtin J. brant of Holy 
( ’ rota Episcopal Church and Rev. 
E. D. Rrownlv* of the First I'res- 
bylarian t'hurrh. burial will u> in 
Ev*rgrt*n Ccmelrry with th* 
Kriekton Funeral Home handling 
arrange merit

GENEVA. Mav Mb— riFI-Ger
many a'ceptesl the nrirlah disarm
ament plan today a* the hasl, for 
an aereemenl to be reached by the 
world disarmament conference.

Count Rudolf Nadolny. German 
delegate, In/ormlng the conference 
of his government's decHlon. said 

hope this will be regarded a* 
pew proof of Orman moderation.” 

4|i»- entile eddies* - we* coocUU- 
lory. Manifestation* o f approval 
greetesl him.

The arm* convention proposed 
hy Ramsay MacDonald, Prime 
Mini,ter of Great Hrttaln, to 
whlrh President Roosevelt re- 
fcrrrd In his appeal t «  the world 
recently. pr< pos*x:

t. Security hy consultation un
der Ihe Kellogg net; for any con- 
rertrd action. England, tha Unit
ed Slates, France, Germany, Italy 
and Soviet Rurala mu»t be In 
unanlmou* aceord.

2. A numerieal reilurtlon of all 
»rmi*x hy approximately one- 
third, Germany to be allowed a to
tal land army of 200.000; France 
40O,00«. Including 200,000. over- 
.ea. troops; Italy. 250.000, Inriud- 
100,000; Russia. 500.000; Jugo
slavia, 100,000; Spain, 170.000; 
Hungary, (10.000. Figure* for non- 
l-Nir. pran armies are to be flvcl 
later.

:i. Iteductlnii o f caliber of mobile 
gun* In 4.5 inches, with right, tu 
maintain existing gun* up In 155 
millimeters.

4. Redu. tinn n( the site of tanks
to sixteen tons. i

5. Ilnliday on battleship con- 
•truction and submarine building 
over 2.000 Inn* until the »nd of 
1938; adherence of France anil 
Italy to the laindon Naval 
Treaty, convocation of a gvneral 
naval conference ln 1935.

(1. Complete abolition of bomb
ing from the air except for polka 
purpose* In certain outlying re- 

( Continued On Pag* Three)

iTtFremlerHCSfegoirla^ 
ly Rejects Farther 
Reductions In Mill* 
tary Expenditures

Says Army Must V 
Be Kept Strong

Stand Squelches Talk 
Of MeetinffBe tween 
Hitler And Premier
PARIS, MliyTo.— (A.P.)—  

The maintenanco of a strong 
army wan the French roply 
today to Chancellor Hiller of ' 
Germany. Premier Edouard 
Deladier, categorically reject
ing a further cut in war ex* J 
|>enses, dcclaretT In the Seft- " 
ate that the french army is ' 
ntrohg nnd muat l>e kept , 
strong. Thia firm stand »ud- J
dcnly aquclched talk of a meatinlr , 
between tha Pramiar and Hitler- 
Th* goverament also denied that | 

a meeting li contemplated.

arewwMW

IluHsia Will Accept 
Parley Invitation

MOSCOW, MAY 19.—WV-Tha 
Soviet government, it wa* learned 
today, will accept an Invitation to 
participate in the London econnm- 
v  ennffreni'i*. Formal announ e- 
ment In this effect may ha ex
pected In a few day*. Although 
the Invitation was received l*v*r- 
nl it*v, ago. Moscow *n far has 
w ithheld  acceptance apparently 
waiting to gauge the extent of 
world opln'nn a, to the usefulness 
Of the parley. .

President Appoints 
Head Of River Work

Additional Licenuea 
To Sell Beer IsHued

LOCAL HILL PAHSKIt

im

The Associated Pres* thi- iin.rn- 
•nu adviaad Tha Herald that the 
Florida Senate had fas«rl ll<i>*e 
Hill No. 1095, Intradaeed by K-t- 
rrsentatlve C. W. Entauiingvr und 
IL J. Holly, providing for the es- 
elusion * f  Marly five mile* of 
land from the'clty limits. Th* hill 
will be tent to Governor Sholts 
today.

- ■ ■ ■

hy tha county an.l the other ha f 
i* rant to the State ComproUfTe 

NtW Rrenru holder, are Rtlilt 
Itrcaoa, Trlanor Deere CIu'j, C. F, 
Proctor, Rear l-akr beech ftard- 
with Shop, C. F. Hiker, and C. T, 
£>lMatk.

I  a additional li h i-”  •“  ,fl1 
Peer in Sar.ford or Senitiiiile_Coun. 
ty had been Issued l-V * ounty Tax 
Collector Jno. U. J '"1- » lnc* ,M*
Ckceday meynirg, Uinalag tha
total collectari for the stata add
county from 21 v.n-l.-, to MW. Mrriwethar; a daughter.
Of thi* *um. one-half ^ )Ulfl Mft|.,„,hcr: h>* mother.

Member* nf the Masonic order 
aro expected to meet at the Ma 
sonic Temlde at 2:30 o’clo k 
promptly. This organisation wi'1 
conduct all service* at the grave- 
aide while member* nf nf the 
Hoard of Trustee* of tho First 
Baptist Church will a :t a* pall 
bearen. t ..

Pallbearers will lw: George W qualified.
lie W»K ln charge of Good control 

tha Miami Hlver In

WASHINGTON, May 
_  president Rooeevelt 
named Arthur Morgan, president 
of Antioch College In Ohio, aa 
chairman of the Tenneeaee valley 
nnthnritv. The President regards

Huff. Dr. (i. S. Selman, Jmr. D. 
Jlnklns. J. G. Sharon, It. C. Moore, 
Tom Brother,on. J. II. Truluck. 
and D. J. Garrett.

Mr. Meriwether had lived here 
for year* lie was a native nf 
lArnehbure. Va.. where he wa* 
born on Feb. 17. 1X94. Surviving 
him are h’« widow, Mr*. A-nle 

daughter,

Mrw. Ln’o 't-riweter; three broth- 
•fw. C. J. M-ri-rater, A. R. Hell- 
wrather. F. T. Meriwether, all of 
(Unfr-T.l, and twft brolhae*. Df. IL 
L. Mfriwerhee. CharloMesville
V * . e«d 
Virginia.

II. O. Meriqelher, of

work nn 
Ohl and has been associated 
• imilar rlevelopmenta.

rith

•uch
Delegates of th* leading nations 
hastened to Geneva last night fur 
the hopeful resumption today of 
efforts to braak tha dtsaruiaiamt 
deadlock In tha light of y r *  
nouncementa* by Pres. Roosevelt 
and Cbeneallor Hitler of Germany. ') 

Tha Inlllfetlva of tha AmarUan 
President in appeallnw directly tq 
head* of state* for Immediate ao- 
tl«'n to secure political peace and 
. pen the way for oconomle re
covery Is welcomed here as open
ing tha door to possible agree- 

(Continued On Page Four)

Regular Session 
O f Police Court 
Is Held By Judge
Drunkenness and disorderly con

duct charge, predominated anM g 
thoxa aired before Municipal 
Judge 8. A. D. Wilkinson on Mon
day afternoon, according to polios 
'ourt records. ' '*»

Millard Hellamy, white whole
sale candy dealer, charged wMk 
being drunk, was fined MO,

Patco Duncan, whit* palntah I 
charged with being drunk, trad 
fined |5.

J. W. Rogers, white InsuraqM 
salesman, charged with baiagf 
drunk, estreated a 15 bond.

Robert Tapp, Jr., young 
man, charged with being d m fc i  
also estreated a $5 bond. ' i .

Charles Nalley, white, charapfl 
with being drunk, wai fli)ed W .

Here's how disorderly conduet 
chaigee against the following 
were settled:

Roceevelt Andrew*, extreatedra 
15 bond; Hattie Cooper was dis
missed; Carrie Bell Jackson wma 
fined 110; Chris Lou Jordan, Nor
man Jones, and Annie Jordan 
were fined 85 each; Everett Junta* 
wa* fined MO. .
, Chris Lou Jordan, also cbarirttl- 

wllh destroying property, In that 
he threw a brick through a wla- 
dow, was fined 85.

Shelly Joeeph, charged with 
disorderly conduct, will ba triad 
next Monday a* will Arthur la *  
Fuller end Curtl* ThompsOg, 
charged with gambling. .

Will Thomax, charged (rith. 
gambling, was fined 82, wkUa 
Cleveland McDaniel estreated a I# 
bond on a like charge.

Th* cara of E. I- Ford, fharqujl. 
with being a keeper of a dl«ord»»-| 
ly house, and Eetello Hill, chart**!

I'UIKHT WINS HONOR

(Tarrn e P. Priest, of Sanford, 
thi, wrrk wa* alerted aa recording 
secretary of Kappa Delta Pi. hon
orary fraternity Of tka College of 
Education at tha University ot 
Florida, according to word re
ceived here today. Mr. Priest will 
.eek the Normal nlpWxwa la grad
uation titrciaea on Jana 5.

with being an InmaU 
house, lt ellll pending.

p r e s id e n t  p l e a s e d
iU.1

WASHINGTON, Mar
_  President Rooeevelt
the general tener of 
tion to both his peaea s 
and Hitler's epaech haa It 
tha Svhoie ton# of the 
eoaferanee and r*i-tln*Uy 
Ua latanaUonal eltuaUon.

5 9' - W )  i

5 0 ’



t$ M ade Wise M ove In 
taring Otis Carry, Says 
\ytonaBeachSportScribe
LAWTON CARTER

GYand J u r y  T o  QuickActio 
Investigate 19Casea On Bill To 
Of Law Violations Industry Oi

Direct Appeal Is 
Made To C h eck  

Tax Foreclosures

II N U H to d  any im p  or aa- 
within a trod* or Indue- 

U ' propsr« a ro.0 at fair 
competition. setting forth the 
■Undartk covering trod* and com
petitive practices within that In
dustry, ha rods a bs Invalid unless 
•Rpreved bp tho Protido :l. Tho 
cvde wo;Id hart to bs reprresn- 
tatjoa at tbs Industry, admitting

Prison-1
(Continued Proa H f t  One) 

and "Cookie" aa wltnoaaaa.
Moss Now man, charged with 

mordsr, with Charley Carmichael, 
Thoms* Brawn, Glrnthloa Camp-

(Contlnood Prom. 1 sgv greet. 
of ths Hour* ways tad Paatas 
(ommittra oald quiek and ^rief 
Soaring* woaM bs held to p*mH 
proaontatlon of ths loylilafWfcjaa 
tho floor nest wook.

Ths Prrsloent uktd that a AO. 
tlonal toiM bs levied U  flM bsJ 
tbs *3400,000,000 securitloa Hsus 
far now ronatructlon, but tlsd , 
a* hod permission In abandon 
ths as iho.ld rtpsal at ths JStM , 
Amsndmrnt itart a flow at tgve- 
nua from liquor.

Ths bill, which was ths result 
at a long stu<ly bp s commlttss ap
point* d bp RooasrsU, waa labeled 
a mtaiurt “ to sncourags tethte- 
trial rorororp, to fostsr fair com- ' 
petition, and to pros Ids for ths ' 
conitructlon of certain uasfql par- c 
poss* at p.blic works." ,

It declared that "a national , 
emsrgencp production i f  wide- ,  
spread unernplopmsit and dlssr- ,  
ganlaatlon of Induitrp, which' !

-W vM N e— CoaaaarssJ f

(Continued On Pago Pour) 
talked for sa hour or two, and 
thsp wore so much Interacted la 
the interest* of our citlasaa that 
thsp weald neither approve or 
disapprove tho petition notwltb-

hlai unconscious, bat he has a 
badlp bruised. Inflamed finger to 
show far R.
- Tho keenl at hla sue et* |* 
hia abilltp to go tho routs at a 
f t *  P «* .  k«t da lacks a lot of 
komg a great pitcher. In this 
connection, it might bo said that 
If ho attains better control, a

bell, John Rivera, Map Matthews, 
Ida Foatel, Dr. H. Pules ton, J. p. 
McClelland R. J. Hlckaon, aad 
"Cookie" as witnesses.

Robert Roua, charged with an 
attempt to rape, with Rosa Me- 
Kenaie and Julia Mao Epps aa 
witnesses.

Robert Roper, chasged with 
selling lotterp tickets, with Lis- 
coin Qlalack, Clarence Darbp ami 
Joe Baler as witnesses.

W. C. Sherman, charged with 
manslaughter, with Tom MoKen- 
»ep, Prank Wright, Tonp Pitch- 
ford. and J. P. McClelland as wit
nesses. .

Jim 8tanflll, white, charged 
with-the larceny., af .  net. with 
Thoe. Ogletbp, J. T. Dmn.it and 
J. R. Bennett as wltcessee.
..J k s . L. 8 harms-c uharged WlUT 
breaking and entering, with Rob- 
art Blwk. J. V. Kendall, R. J. 
Hlckaon, O. R. Eatpidg. a. wit
nesses. ,

Nathaniel James, charged with , 
desertion and non-support.

all engaged In It, "be fair to com
petitors, emplopee and coitsuas- 
era", baa monopolies and “not da- 
criminate against small buslneit 
enterprises."

standing Urn fact that mors than 
owa citisan Informed them that 
thsp ‘would prevent the forecloe- 
uru of thalr propeRp In Julp 103t, 
if It waa necaasarp, with ths aid 
o f a shotgun'.

"Wa, pour petiUonars, are re
luctantly compelled to conclude 
that wa can neither receive aid 
nor apmpathp from oar City Com
missioners, and wa are, therefore 
throwing ouraelrrs on your mercy, 
asking that you do avarpthlng 
humanly ' oaaible to assist our 
poopia la this dire neceaalty. If 
In pour opinion it is necaasarp 
that a referendum should bs at
tacked t «  be veted on, eer people ZIP SRRTll

. , - — -limit, of m«
»«ar lo fill.

5?, ot ,Uwl"*dM »® •diminutive stature.
B0, b<ftw  »*»*« a minute,

i^ itk  n l*" ,,uff lh*  f ° V  w‘u' left-hand pitching.
U "e  la a bigger fellow,

J V * .  Bon® 100 much 
rigor In the dosing frames under 
a hot sun.

Oily Joiner should ho able to

affect* the public welfare, and 
unoermines the standards of liv
ing nf (he American people. Is Ufna on Park Avenue mainly be- machine 

caasa It waa a through highway. prison n
Upon consideration of tho sub- ~ ----

jtet, the Commissioners were H O W  
ifraad that some consideration Qan _  
should bs git^n to both tha fact o l o P  
that valuable property will be at- 
fhttad qpd tha road la a federal 
Vffhway over which the City may Am ima, 
or-may not have a rl'ght of Juris- scare, i 
diction. • fr**

Tha Commissioners therefore 
rescinded their action, but In- la d*in!al 
structed tha police department b»rmi*«» 
that tha state spaed limit on trucks 
apd other vehicles be enforced to JIHc fun 
the letter. Truck traffic la as- 
jfected to ruB no faster than IS »boul4n‘» 
mUes per hour Uiroogh tha busl- 
MM district, and 2S miles par ''""s '*  
hdpr through tha residential dia- kVJmi*, 1

Don Jackson Stars In 
Track Competitions

U O 'R iW s a m  H itjn w r  hi tha 
M M uaa series. Tha ball came 
■m faet that BUI navar had a 

He flinched as It Beared, 
t  eeuidn’t get entirely out of 
• wap aad the ball bit him Just 
M i the wrist with a thud that 

l »  »  sling for a 
waaka while tha broken

M  Sandip, at Sanford, Carry 
M  kia second Islander, when,

nole High 8chool foot bill sUr, 
-no Is now a student at the 
Unlrersltp o f North Carolina, has 
turned hla athletic abilities to 
other channels, reports received 
hero Indicate, and with consid
erable success.

As a member of the University 
track team, young Jackson recant- 
•f •"««ged  ln competition with 
other track men at Penn 8tate, 
Annapolis, and N. C. StaU. 

Jackson lied for f lm  tyaeieTn

NORTH 
BY BUSTitles of tha bill, whb-h tha 

Commissioners endorsed -a ro -ee  
fellows i

"An act to regulate the Issuance 
of WriU of mandamus against 
counties, municipalities, and spe
cial Using dlslri-ta requiring tha 
levy of ad valorem Us upon real 
ssUte and personal property for 
tha purpose of paying outstand
ing Indebtedness and to protact 
tha public welfare by Imposing 
certain conditions and restrictions 
upon the Issuance of such writs."

SAVE MONEY SEE THE COUNTRY

O DRASTIC reductions in all fang tv 
the North— lo meet a national a m -  
geacy. You’ll uve money gad eujoy 
)our trip to much moru aa a Florida 
Motor Lines but traveling over Spring 
highwiyy. Thousands will travel aa 
other way . . . .  follow tho crowds.

TRADE PACTS HIGNRD

LONDON, Map 1 « ._ (A V -  
Trade agrremsnU between Oreat 
Britain nml Sweden and Croai 
llriUln and Norway were signed 
at lha foreign office yesterday.

BY B. H. CULLUM 
When do we play Diamond 

BallT A question that has been 
on tho Hpe oy hundreds for ths 
past several weeks will be ana- 
twtred on# way or tha other after 
Friday night’s meeting at tha Clip 
Hall.

However, in order to trsurt (he 
fans o f Sanford that diamond ball 
will be played hers this summer 
It Is urged that every player and 
every fan who Is interested In the 
game ba present at this meeting,

Now York...........$25055 $<5.25
Chicago .........._... 25.00 42.25
Baltimore......... .. 22.15 55.80

•— ........ 2(155 51.25
Waahinston, D. C. 2U0 87.75 
Charleston, 8. C,.... 11.30 18J5
Dolrolt...............   25.00 42^5
Cleveland----- -----  28.35 44J0
Cincinnati .............2Q.95 .15JO
. Asheville...... 14.05 22.40
Kr Atlanta------  11.80 19.00

Renew Your Health 
By Purification Seminole Hotel

'  Any pkyvisUa win Ufl pra tkAI 
•'Perfect PartitaUea af tke.Bya- 
t ia  is Natan's FeuadaUoh at 
Psrfset Health." Why sat rid 
peartalf a f throale hllmaaU that 
an  aadanslalag pear vitality f 
Purify peer aatln system bv tak- 
lag a tkenugk tonne a f CaleUbe, 
■ ■ease or twlse a weak far several

V RATES

£• it* a» i i iu
We now have a Complete Stock ot

DOZIER & GAY’S QUALITY PAINTS
• "Bent Fbr The South."

STANLEY-ROGERS HARDWARE CO.
204 Sanford Avenue

ss th, success or failure will de
pend largely on the number whloh 
turns out to the mrstlng. ,~

LEGAL NOTICE
'  V h ■ " i ,  lUIT." _ £ ° l "  T or

SSL-a ft w- »•

BCfc ISII K. U, r,
M.vr. a.0™ -*  o r  T a t i  ,, w ic k  is iiKnreur nivur*••“ I " «  Mundsy, ik« *■■ n j i ,

i t - - -itiin  in. nS,?:
H ■' the ro,n h,u*. In i , ,

f0‘r - w j

• ' M -fiSn 'e^atL"!,!:. 'i?i  “ib ^  relCV?!

Uuarter <NHU) ,r Ike Nerth.
' ,on . 1. All 111 TtWMhlB ffl
■"•‘h. faaas* I* Kaal”

J}"®, l* » l  • « ,— **M I ,  aatlafr a 
As* 1 e*er,e or forerloeer, in Ik, 

mae. aid i i !  
®*r of AarlL ISIS kr (he llaaarakl, Atesand*r

i i y ,  ° f auAeAtieakfl, ih, amount of u u i M n,
.jvkaSifws:

BILLY’S UNCLE
Jeweler, Mac, Are.

rU )W V ^  VKM OUl t o a s t  
TH\R -Obitt’ R 
MAoMUr fs HOOK. AMotn 
HOtUlWAV MAUL VXP/t /  
1 ID VRAVi-LWCWA \ 
H V *  q o r t fh  SPM dtw j

SsQ U t. Oki T W  STVIMC J
VlO W t

f * + t  MA.
*TO

OhkTt A «L B A b  <

y  h K  c o a x '  
TOMRTUtkVR 
COTTA,
S bOUtLl

- f  L
WR COULD <kmvprwr 

tUTTURW 
(  W tb o to !

r r r  vraja. \
/but VOkJ-R* I 
/UJR.WMRSL QOlU* 

OUT <R
wâ ttz to 

O U K ?  >

'CAR and body Ford pick- 
■uek with tag. *210. Oood 
tan truck. Btaka and ra> 
D l* 0  Reel A Sana. T

TO TRADE, 1 ’ ton model 
M  truck, motor and tins 
I 'condition, for a light 
(passenger ear, must ba i 
JpfP W, H, T, Cara Her-

JaaOtSl

D. C. M.tffiulJf
- -merMa.-------- ---------•-

Solieltar for Cemalalnasta TUBBY
i?W b a imxta w m h I  
A «< W H IX » lt lA * ftA B t .e  
TO HYPNOTIZE AWYBOOYAN'WTHEM HOYDWfi J

M Property. Car- 
Fla. Owner, L. 
South If ills boro

MfT YMtMK I CAM JW?WiLt,t\L 
UC HAMM ALP 
XJ Ip l CALPT

/ h o c k u s - p o c k u T

YOOtte IWMYPOVÛ l
'rXM St^ARt!> (

V A t  HteU A R t i l
HL Four hour laameL 
Orado^Mp M M ti Me 
H ptatl Me U plat 
iwu Hardware Co,,- .

f t t m

fr J?

*1
>1 :ivl

f ! f f £
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ALISMAMERICAN
Recast Information from T*0*h*aiee la to the rffoet 

that tha Senate has passed a bill, eutiNnhaf similar fi» In
tent to tha propose! circulated fa a pailUon la Sanford tha 
other 4*7, which would make It impossible to forteJoee tax 
eertifUatae aw paopoity on which the taxes had bom al
lowed to bacon* delinquent We have not aeen a copy of 
tha btt bat newapdper account* Indicate it waa designed aa 
a nemattra of taw relief and perhaps aa a eolation ft*  Florl- 
d*% bond proMem.

In pa*da# till* bOl Senatora may Hava reaaaoed that 
tboab who were able would continue to pay taxes even 
though all danger o f  loaing their property through the non- 
'payment of taxaa were removed. In. this we believe they 
aiV nriefabnt. Even under the 
faWatw adrryttg the entire bur

Important bu'tineee property, do not consider themselves 
financially abla to pay taxes and would not do so If the 
JwriUoeura la#* did got make them.

Tb# inevitable raeul* aa we see f................................
everyone would stop neyii _ 
be no ftbde available for the 
ihfaraat an bonds, which may
Was <rf«e bfltbut neither i_________________  ■ ■ ■  ■ I
rar the opefatbn df (he police and fire department*. the wuv . ;
hospital, the library, the welfare department, or the schools. n»t rwTt upon 
City and county government!, which depend almost entirely uniud sum 
fba-UUW upnMlfag revenue-upoa-th*.ad..valorem taxaa an agrerawnUju
-----» a a w e * t* t * Iw  s a I U m s  If

BULLET B A TTLE
Ae le v  later police found the 

alteefcen* MtemobUe oboad*oo* 
•ad hi K Ue fear ibotyno, It  
paeah « f  dynamite In ese peond 
porhato^ wiring and other owes 
Ueh far bwh

Arm* headquarter* •nnooneed 
two n*Mo were kilM hi bra*he* 
yootordny with goMramont trwpo 
near Tag-waro, Saete Clara.
~ The policy of froring polUtrol 
pritenen, TalUatod two ww h  
• fa  waa aedkely *nd*d jroatentay 
a/ th* army general *Uff. Ail 
poaooo U via It poUtlcal pHaaoer* 
In Prlneipo or lale of Phw* prla- 
om were impended.

About 100 had been let free 
and IT remained at the lata' of 
Ptnea and about 100 In Prindpa.

In oppoiltion quartan, the pro-

One Pedestrian Hart 
In Hafl Of ShoteBe- 
tween Two Groups

it lawa, a comparative
__________ _________________ the ad valorem *****
Of tBiM, Cven the Mg corporations and the owners of

dally abla to pay taxes and would not do so If the

_  j see It, would simply be that 
Ing taxes. ' Not only would there 
the payment of either principal or 

j  be, after all, the primary pur- 
r would there be any local revenue

le nationalUm of lh« poat-wor 
years.
. A  United Btsteo which la not 
trying to fore* trout *ip°rt* “P®n 
Uw world. Is la a hotter poaltieo 
to m A  to term* wHh tha oihor 
nation*. As leer * »  * *  hop"* be 
i*n  i *i by retucular to the condl- 
Uoeo of tho Tw«wii«s. thore was

ttonal gold atsndsrd could bo re- 
*o0* trueMd. Anyone who ho* a*> 
•mined tin so qooatlona with 
thou«htfsl Briton* will bar* 
loomed, I think, that thole os* 
tremo httltency about itebillting 
the •ichongee, roturning to tho 
gold standard, and dolrfg all tho 
other thing* that w« * m  asking 
thorn to do mom  month* ago, had 
it* Marco le their belief that none 
of tbooo thing* aould lately b* 
dona es long *o tho United 8utw, 
though a creditor nation, waa do- 
pondont for IU own prosperity up
on a largo "favorable" balance of 
exports.

Thus, whatever, the Immediate 
outcome In June at London, tho 
present American policy at mak
ing unnecessary a great export 
surplus lg fundamental to world 
ecosemie reconstruction.

* * *
The present policy contribute*

and re-employment "and a greater 
economic security.

s e e
Bat In describing the program 

aa nationalistic It 1* Important to 
diatingulah between an aggraoalve 
economic nationalism and an es
sentially non-aggressive national
is m . Daring tb* T w o  n t ie s  
tho United S t a t e *  d r i f t e d  
usconsriousfy Into a policy at 
highly aggressive economic na
tionalism. It not only raised a 
high tariff wall, but from behind 
that tariff wall It developed a

nt  ' surplus o f ciporta which 
treed Into the outer world by 
heavy foreign lending. Aa a cred-

REMEMBER—
WE dean y°ur radiator without removing from your 

car—guarantee circulation.
WE have  TABOR SCIENTIFIC MICROMETER 

WHEEL ALIGNER. 8tops shimmy, cupping, 
wandering and etc.

WE .the Spectallred Lubrication. Srrvlce—ae.v«n. 
different kinds of grease—name aa your factory 
recommends.

SAN JUAN SERVICi
Radio Tubes Tasted Free

Have Your Glasses 
Pilled New I I t 

Reduced price on tingle vision 
and Kryptok Isms. Alio an 
shell and modem gold filled 
frame*.
Dr. Henry MeLefalln, Jr. 

OPTOMETRIST 
111 Park Ave.

rji* h* m itk iu  of
we world. It normally coaaomM 
mom-Uun helf

her, sitb, tin, copper, and coffee. 
According to Hr. Carl Snyder, of 
the New York federal Reserve 
Bank, leaving out wheat, rice, paths law had been held unconstitutional, they could blame it 

on the Supreme Court Utoes and rye, tbo United State*

Open Season For Long Sky Hops
The season for long-distance airplane flights la at hand. 

Among the moat optimistic undertakings in the offing leUaeatlag
Um announced plajv«WlHhJembUa filer*, Wiley Poet and 
Jam** Mattern, to make solo hops around the world. This 
fast has bent accomplished by pair* of aviators, but no one 
has yet eet out on the venture alone, and Its success would 
be quit* *  feather in the cap of the one making (he effort

'Perhape tho moat daring of the contemplated sky 
•Journeys la the one planned by General Francesco de Pinedo 
who la already poised for the takeoff on a 6200-mile flight 
from Floyd Bennett field on Long Island to Penis. The 
Italian' flier will use a Bellanca plane, powered with a 
626-horeepower motor, for the longest non-stop flight ever 
attempted.

The ship will carry 1060 gallons of gaaollng and will 
make 140 miles an hour. A sensitive and unique device will 
Jba a spray which win sprinkle water on the face of the 
ilia* whan and If he should fall asleep and hi* plane lose 
altitude. De Plnedo'a effort la a bold one and if he man
ages to leap bis plane aloft through fifty houn of flying 
time and land It safaly In Persia, he will write a new 
chapter In aviation history.

Another trena-Atlantle venture le being planned by 
Aaaen Jordanoff and Captain Cesare Sabelll, who expect to 
take off from Roosevelt Field on their ocean hop about the 
middle of June, Jordanoff Is a Bulgarian nobleman who 
■ay* ha waa tha first man In hlg country to fly a plane. 
Sabelli la an Italian war ace.

Word comes from England that the flying MoQlaona 
ere baring a huge plane built for a contemplated flight 
from New^York to Bagdad. The Molllaona have already

deproootng effect at homo. Tho pa 
tential supply threatened to over
whelm any probable demand. Now

m s s :  v u i i * *
thing aould ho oeikp-

"IT  EN ABLES ME 
TO DO MY HOUSE
W O R K IN MUCH 
LESS T IM E  A N D  
SAVES US MONEY”

their jkichaa In the hall of fame for famous aviators, 
their proposed trip, If successful, would add considerable 
ft t *  their distinguished reooitU.
However ambitious all those plana may bo, wo may 
l the’ nasaurance that aviation hea progressed a long 
tinea the pioneering'day* of th¥ Lindberghs, the Byrds, 
the Ear harts. Airplane* today are modal* * *  depend* 
ty compared to tha aircraft of only a few year* ago, 
It 1# wifi} thia thought that we wish thee* daring fliers

"1 believe I have one o f the (n t.rlfrirlt 
ranges In  use in our ehjr. We htore taped 
It three time* a day for e lf jea it
"Wlthaqr range I  have an electric refriget* 
ator and many other electric appliances.
rr*__ * . »  * - * •  ••M irth .'. G,8ANP0BD, TWENTY YEARS AjGO

— v n -  ■ — a -------- -
fo r  ,  t m t t t j  o f (W r .  „

CapL. B. F.'Whltoor; for 
, CharUo Bafedt h r  Boor, 
•t of Pa kite lost nut loo, 
UwtooC Ovisdoi sad tor 
w , J. B. Jams, QriiSo.
W. J. Bqnw, BMetery of

!
« * * £  ■*

m . 1 wc think
* * * * * *
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' M o r t a l s
* .  cntnku returned from

St PtUnborg wkm he spent a 
few dry*.

F n n i W im tr na» ton* to 
PatBMvU]% Ohio to I pend the 
•immcr with hU grandmother, 
Hn. F ru t  Winter.

Frank L  Woodruff Jr„ returns) 
[ l i t  Bight from Coronado Beach 
whir* ha ipant a few day* with 
Mr. and Mra. J. t). Woodruff.

Friend* o f Mb*  ̂Jana Sharon 
will ba glad to learn that aha la 
Improving after being III at her 
home on Weal Tenth atraat for a 
few dajra.

Mra. B. Ft Young and Miai 
Margaret Young left Tuesday for 
Staten taland, N Y. to apem! the 

■ -  ̂aainmerTmmtwr’*"1”

tei
kg

Mra. Mary E. Wilg°* left yea- 
terday morning for her home in 

leveland, Ohio after apendlng the 
intar hare with her daughter, 
re. Wurt 'W . Warner, Valdea 

Hotel.

Mra. Wallace W. Bell left yes
terday morning for Kufaula, Ala. 
to apand a short time. She waa ac
companied by Mr. Bell who wi.l 
go from thera to Charlotte, N. C. 
where Mrs. Bell will join him in 
a few weeks.

Mrs. Bishop Hostess 
At Party Thursday

Entertaining for a number of 
her frlemb, Mr*, G. H. Bishop 
waa hottest at a bridge party 
given yaatarday afternoon at her 
home on Magnolia Avenue. .Bridge 
tablet were apreatl for p’ay in the 
living room and on the large aun 
porch.

Quantities of pink rad ance 
rotes and ageratum were ar< 
ranged about the living room 
while on the porch a «ulor echeme 
of rad and orange was developed 
by vaaea and bowls r f rad roses 
and orange and red canna lilies. 
The tallica allil score pads bore 

^ilhuuctte designs.
V  After several progressions of 
b r id g e  scores were added and 

pritea awarded. High score prise, 
a French dressing bottle, was pre
sented to Mrs. Buy >'. Symea whl a 
cut prlta, two decks of playing 
cards, wan presented to M il. W. 
U. Scott, Mi*. Chittenden
nnd Miss Knthcrlr, Wilkty, of 
Greensb.vg, Fa., wtra presented 
mementoes of the occasion. Mrs. 
Chittenden received two organdy 
hamfcerch'eft and Mils Wllkey 
waa tha recipient of a beaded 
bag. Prises were wrapped In 
white tissue and tied with pink 
•atin ribbons.

At tha tea hour an ice course 
waa served by the hostess, as
sisted by Mrs. F. J. Contain ami 
Mra. James G. .Sharon. Those in
vited were: Mrs. George A. De- 
Co ties, Mrs. Fletcher Bailey, Mrs. 

i A. C. Fort, Mra. W. M. Scott, Mrs, 
James 0. Sharon, Mrs. Roy f .  
Symea, Mra. 0. M. Harrison, Mra. 
0. L. Thrasher, Mrs' F. E. Roum- 
IJIat, Mra. !!. B. Lewis, Mrs. If. 
B. Pope, Mra. Lyman Buttolph, 

JgLre. W. J. Thigpen, Mra. Frank 
■ f c  Miller, Mra. A. Iv T ’onnelly, 

Mra. J. C. Benson, Mrs. F.J.Gon- 
isde*, Mra. Wallace W. Wright, 
and Miss Katherlre Wilkay, of 
Mra. La Roy Chittenden, Mrs. G. 
L Loticks, Mrs. Fred Williams, 
and Mias Katherine Wilkay, of 

^Oreepburg, P», _  J....... ....

Golf Club Is Scene 
Of Tourneys, Supper
The first of a atria* of weekly 

entertainments which will he fea
tured every Thursday afternoon at 
the Sanford Country Club during 
the summer month* took place yes
terday afternoon and evening with 
a largo nnmbor of eluh members 
In attends^*.

Golf game* sear* enjoyed by the 
man of tho club from 2:00 P. M. 
(mill late In the aftsmoon while 
the women brjmn their games at 
4:00 P. M. Supper was served 
buffet style on the sun porch after 
which bridge games ware enjoyed.

The rooms Of the club were 
opened ensuite for the occasion and 
decorated with g profusion of 
phlox, magnolia, and alamandera. 
Among those present were1: Mr. 
and Mr*. IM rr Schaal, Mr. hnd 
Mr*. H. M. Pap worth, Mr*. Vivian 
A. Speer, Mra. Georg* Knight, Jr, 

Hagan, tfr„ m e.̂ Jnet-f 
Fields, the Mia*#! Mary IHghton, 
FJItaheth Shoemaker, Rebecca 
Stevens, Helen Gordy, and W. J. 
Herbst, A. Stanley, Marion Wag 
ner. Fred Stanley, Judge George 
G. Herring, 8. D. Illghleymnn. A. 
C. Fort, Ralph B- Chanman, John 
Ixidwlg. Fret! nolly, Henrv Eiir- 
Hcltle. C. B. Williams, K. W. File. 
Fre,| (Miner, Dr. G. 8. Selman. Dr. 
Simue! Pulestnn, Dr. Charles I*  
Park, Chandler Rhamn, Je 
Sharon, Jr, Ale* Sharon, John 
Herbst, I-  F. Butlolph. J. B- 
Wathen, and J.' A. Field*.

Authentic Details In 
Milane Film Sunday
That the historic settings of 

"Gat riel Over the White House.*’ 
sensational drama of an American 
President, cpenlng Sunday, at the 
Milane Theatre, are entirely au- 
thentlc was made certain by the 
presence of the Metro-Goldwyn- 
Mayer studio of F.ugene Thack
eray, expert on rational affairs-

Thatkoray qualifies in knowl
edge of the White House by vir
tue of eight years os White House 
correspondent for the New York 
World. It* started hi* career dur
ing the last part of Wilson’s ad
ministration and served at varluua 
interval* during the administra
t io n *  of President Harding, 
Coolldge and Hoover.

It waa with his guidance that 
the effices and study of the Presi
dent were reproduced exactly, as 
were also the East, Blue, Red and 
Green Rooms of the executive 
mansion. II* also advised Director 
Gregory La Cava in the minute 
details of such ceremonies as tho 
Presidential Inauguration, t ho 
signing of tho "Hammcnd Treaty” 
for war debt payment* and the 
President's procedure when meet
ing a guest, such ns a meeting 
between President Jud Hammond 
and Nick Diamond, King of Racke
teer*. in the pretent picture.

Thackeray waa constantly al 
the side of Walter Huston, who 
plays the role o f the President, 
whrn he look over the power* of 
a dictator, lined gangsters against 
a stone wall to lie shot and act- 
lied tha problems of unemploy
ment. The tradition* surrounding 
the Ih-csldency are great and it 
was Thackeray's job to aee that 
Waltar lluito followed them to 
the letter.

"Gabriel Over the While HaiMo” 
la considered to be Ihe most sen
sational story of a President ever 
to filmed. The east Includes, 
besides Huston, Karen llorley, 
Franc hot Tone, Arthur Byron. 
Dickie Moore and C. Henry Gor
don. v

Mrs. Housholder Has 
Party For Her Club
Oleanders, static*,* and shrubs 

were used to adorn tha rooms of 
the home of Mr*. E. F. Houshold
er, West Seventeenth Street, yes
terday afternoon when Mra. llous- 
holder entertained tha members of 
the Tuesday Contract Club with a

Mrs. Read Is Honored 
With Bridge Party

Complimenting Mrs. Roland S. 
Rend, who plana to leave soon to 
make her home in the Middle 
W**|, Mr*. S. D . XUghleymaa en
tertained the member* of her one- 
tsbl* bridge club and a few other 
guaat* with a bridge luncheon

bridge party. A t the conclusion of 
tb« bridge game* high .core prise, 
a linen gneet towel, waa awarded 
to Mr*. Fleyd A. Palmer.

At the tern hour refreshments 
were served by the hostess, assist
ed by Mr*. Palmer and Mr*. W. C. 
Hill. Those present were: Mra. 
Walter S. Coleman, Mra. M. S. 
Wiggins. Mra. W. C. Hill. Mra. 
Floyd A. Palmer, Mrs. Ralph H. 
Wight, lira. C. R. Kirtley, Mr*. A. 
W. Fitts, and Mr*. Houahalder.

S ocia l Calendar
THURSDAY

Regular meeting of Seminole 
Chapter Number Two Order of 
Ihe Eastern Star will take place 
at 7:30 o’clock at the Masonic 
Temple. ,

FRIDAY
Regular meeting of the W. C. T. 

U, will take place at 3:30 o’clock 
at the home of Mr*. J. F. Mc
Clelland. French Avenue.

A school of Instruction for 
members of Seminole Chapter 
Number Two Onkr of the Eastern 
Star will taka place at 3.00 o'clock 
at the Masonic Temple with Mrs. 
Florence Mill*, of Daytona Beach, 
grand instructor of District Num
ber Twrnty-four, in rharge, 

SATURDAY.
A chicken pilau supper will be 

givrn from B:30 P. M. lo H:00 I*.
7 m K * T r c r * - f T f r ~ T r 'n r r r

Number Five of All Soul* Cath
olic Church for tha b.’ ilding fund 
o f the chart h.

MONDAY
The Truth Seeker* Cl*** of th-

Fire* ” ->*hn»!:«t Church will ob
serve II* mqnthty business and 
social meeting In the form of 
all-day fish try at tha home if 
Mrs. nett Chapman, 2.1 IB Mellon- 
vllle Avenue. Member* will me-rt 
at 10:00 A. M. at the churrh.

Monthly program meeting of 
the Woman's Missionary Society 
of the First naptist Church will 
be held at 3:30 o'clock at the 
church and will be preceded by a 
prayer service at 3:00 o'c’ock.

Tha Sunbeam Band of the First 
Baptist Chorrh'Wltt meet at 3:3ft 
o'clock at the church.

The East Sid* Primary P.-T. A. 
witl have its last meeting of the 
year in the form of "Fathers’ 
Night”  at H:«o P.-M.wt the school 
auditorium.

A socia meeting of the SL Ag
nes Guild of -Holy Cross Episcopal 
Ch rch wlU b« held at 3:30 o'clucl 
i t  the Parish House with Mrs. 
Jo* Gomalex *« hostess. 

T U E S D A Y .
An Important meeting of the 

Util* Theati-r will take place at 
B:00. P. M. In the courcil room at 
1h* City Hall.

WEDNESDAY
A benefit breakfast bridge 

partyr sponsored by the Social 
Department of tho Woman’s Club, 
will be given at the club house at 
B;lS A. M. with Mr*. S. D. Hlgh- 
leyman as chairman. Reservations 
must bo made with Mrs. 11. W. 
Rucker by Tuesday at noon.

Herald Force Enjoys 
Picnic On Thursday
Member* of the entire Sanford 

Herald force enjoyed a picnic yes
terday afternoon and evening at 
Yankee Lake near Psoia. Arriving 
In group* shortly after the paper 
"went to press" the member* of 
the patty went swimming, partic
ipated In target practice, or set 
around a huge eamp fire which 
was built in the center of the 
picnic grounds. Towards s ndown 
a picnic lunch of baked ham, cole- 
slaw, wieners, pickles snd pie 
was served

Those present were: Mr. and 
Mrs. J. a  Mitchell, Mr. and Mra. 
Gordon Scott, Mr. and Mrs. Hol
land Dean, Ur*. I .  M. Carter, 
the Mia*** Blanche Wynn, Halii# 
Wright, Doris Batlern, Alma 
Spivey, Mildred My rick Sara My- 
rirk, Dorothy Haines. Sarah Max- 
welj, Mary Maawell, Margaret 
Peter*, end C. A. Jlainus, IMmar- 
Bittern, Welter Poser, Claude 
Carter. E. W. McCailey, Ed
ward Mitchell, and Gordon Dean,

> ■'..tvtl
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Retail Price Of 
Food Products 
Shows Increase

venire* * “Special"1 la the form ef 
rice—fue pounds at 13 rents, with 
* warning that "This is the last 
lime it will be a* low.” GatcheTs 
report* flour up to 20 percent, 
lard compound op IS percent,

■■ — ■ .'horse and dairy product* up
(CentMted From Page One) from is to 20 percent, and pork 

vintage e f Herald advertisers' , p a> high as *0 percent- 
price* today, a comparison of A tlan tic  and Pacific Stores an- Present Rate W O lU U

REER REVENUE IS'Germans Accept

FALLING BELOW 
EARLY ESTIMATE

national food prices as announced trounce a two cant boost In the 
this week, with those of a month prl r Of butter, and •  nine cent 
ago and • year, xh&uht be of In- t* n«t in 21 pound sacks of Iona

flour to 33 rent*. Bearing out re-

Net Govemmentl35 
Million For 1 Year

WASHINGTON, May 19. (A.P.)

article now sella at ala tent* per' legalised brer added *94$9. 
tall ran while In March It was five «87 to the government revenue in 
cents for Ihe same slio ran. • t April when nearly every other im 

Belter Food Store* today offer (K,rtint fprln taxation showed 
five pound* of . riea a t 15 decreases from the previous

WtRL^,
For i si lance. No. I  hard New ports that canned milk ha* gone 

York wheat that a year ago sold up «1 rents per case wholesale the I 
at 70 5-9 cent* per bushel. Is nou 
q ottd at 00W rents per hushel.
A moeth ago the same commoJit) 
w as quoted at 79 5-8 rents p rr  
bushel. That's an increase In on- 
year of ovtr 33 1-3 percent.

No. S y* low New York rorn n 
year ago sold for 481* .cents per 
bushel; a month ago for IS1, 
cent* per boshel, anil todsy it i- 
quoted at 59 5-8 rents per bushel, 
or nearly a 33 1-3 percent increase 
over last year.

Ftoar has Jumped from 91.35 
per barrel of one year ago t„ *3.03

bar-

', same, they say, hut the more 
• staple meat* surh a* white Huron,

an - Jumping by

1392 to 80 cenfs per pound today; 
Or* month ago it was 43H cents 
per pouml

Her* aie the local comparisons 
in prices, selected „t ra ndom from 
among the week-end specials of 
our leading merchants:

I’lggly-Wlggly ■lore managers 
here have, onij recently been ad- 
Vised of a 10 percent markup - n 
nine grocery items. They also in- 
dicat* that further markups will 
bo forthcoming next week.. Among 
the staple* that 1’iggly-Wfggly* 
report ** going up ere whit* ba
con that today is  ̂ 1-2 cents per 
pound where it was six cents per 
pound on Mar. 3; high grade but- 
ter now 23 cents per pound com
pared to 21 cents in March; 
standard flour that I, 27 rent* for 
*U pounds where It was 19 rents 
for six pounds. Breakrast bacon Is 
up three cents per pouad, and 
fm-al has been boosted slightly.

Forrest Gatchel’s Sanford Ave
nue market and grocery today ad-

yesterday at her horn* in San 
Lanta.

Bridge games were enjoyed in 
the morning and afternoon and at 
the noon hour luncheon w as  
served by the hostess, assisted by 
Mrs. A. W .Knox. The luncheon 
table was overlaid with Informal 
lac* doilies and centered with i 
howl of mixed garden (lowers a 
cenluatlng shade* of pink.

High acori^ brlge prixe was 
awarded to Mrs. Knox at the eon 
rlusien of the games and Mrs. 
Head reeel vet l a gift from the 
hostess ax a memento of the oc
casion, Those present were: Mrs. 
Kotxnd B. Read, honor guest. Mrs, 
A. W. Knox, Mr*. Walter L. t'oop- 
er, Mrs. E. Compton. Mrs. W. D. 
Hofmann, Mr*. 11. W, Rocker, 
M re.-ft; I. - Hoy,- and Mra- 1tTgh 
ley man.

000,000 and under some estimate* 
of how much revrnue Ihe govern
ment would receive front this 
source.

While the beer ta* aibletl more 
than-99,000.000 to Ihe taxes col-: 
lerted for the month the grand.

while in March the «*m* quantitj 
was 10 cents. Sugar ha* moved month, 
from 21 to 21 cent* for five' Collections from the 45 
pounds, ami whit* bacon from six rrt tax on beer brought the goe- 
xn.l one half to nine rent* per eminent 98469,052 while the II- 
p-rund. Grit*, potato**, bread and cense fee* of retail and-who rail* 
mrsl have not moved from their deslera Hi the U  beverage' added 
March price* in Better Food fS.WJIl ami the tax on 3.2 win* 
„ ,, fr, I-everag* amounted to 9824.

Kuril week the Hl-grad* Bak- While the tax on beer was only 
cry, located on West Flrel Street, for 23 day* after It became legal, 

today, while only a month ago ,u,,p|,„ lo,*! ■ tores with choice if Ihe sales continued *1 the same
flour was quoted *1 94 45 per bar- t,„kery goods and ’Best-Yef i rale the-collection* In ,a year
ret. Flour hi* moved >ti nexrty n.-..i —Ki-h u «m U . iK l  .Jut.iwuld amount to ■ophf-.ahPUt.tW*' 

perrenHa 7  year. '  maw among ihe best manufac- som. estimates
On* year ago a pound of gran- tuured In Florida. Other special.*

u la ted sugar was quoted at .0375; are also offered dally, 
one month ago at was .042, while Michael's Manhattan Market, 
today it is quoted at .045 per where rork-hottom price* In vegc- 
pouml. j table* are always featured, today

Creamery butter that a year ago advertise* two heads of lettuce at
was quoted at 184. cent* per j l*- cent, where In March two heads
pound, a month ago al 21 5-8 ] " ' ‘re offered at nine cent* Cook 
cents per pound, is now 21 \  rents apples have dropped from 
per po.nd. blaring out local .late- ,,W I pounds for a quarter to five 
menu that butler amt dairy l" "1" '1* f,,r ■ nuarter. 
products are moving up swiftly. 1 Howard Long, Hugh Tillis, C.

in the field Of textile* similxr olh' r m' " ‘ n' " rk*1
boost, are notrd. Middling up'.ml ,,po?  ,h‘ f " " i
cotton ha. Jumped three cert, prr 7 "  ,y |?w . J,Un,,p'"1 ' -  it,
pound In one year, and nearly .wo ,llr [nK ' h|* , l“ t *w"  w.
rent. „„„ f. Pnrk and lieef heading the list,cents prr pound In one month, to , ...... . . .
■WlCft. Best extra wh te 1.1-13 * ' *
raw silk that In
qdoted at 91.36 per pouSd now is f7,n,i"|H.rk .
9U7 fc per pound while 39 .lays , „ P|( Umnds. 
ago it was 91.371* per pond. Winn-UveU's Red Front Mar- 
tins Montana scoured wool ha< Vst on First Street today an- 
■ l™ " '..i1 ** c,,nt,. in May nounccs prices, that are indkalivc

of the rising trend. I^ttu:e that 
was five rent* per head In Msrrh 
now Is offered at eight rent*.
Three can* of milk now I* offered 
at 17 cents while in March the 
same sired can sold at 13 cents.
21 pounds of S. R. flour nnd eight 
rounds of in vet are now offered al 
11.20 for the combination while in 
March the two articles could In- 
had at {HI cents. Rice was ndlcr- 
Used in March at five pounds for 
11 cent*. Today five pounds are 
offered at 15 cent*.

Corresponding increases are re-

Arms P ro p o sa l 
Of M a cD o n a ld

(Continued From Page OneJ 
gions; limitations of the military 
am) naval air lanes of England, 
France, the United Stales. Italy 
and Japan to |UW each; similar re
ductions for other nation*.

7. Complete prohibition of gas, 
germ and flame warfare, with 
control of preparation* for such 
warfare.

8. Creation of a permanent dis
armament commission to super* 
else the functioning of th* con
vention.

0. The convention In remain in 
force for fie* year*, before which 
another convention will he writ
ten.

10. Abrogation of the military 
clause* of all th* peace trestle* 
binding Germany, Hungary. Aus
tria and Bulgaria.

Program Planned For 
Mickey Mouse Clul>
An indoor track meet wlil fur

nish am eemrnl (dr 1 mrmheri of 
the Mickey Mouse Hub whrn they 
meet at Ihe Milane Theater to
morrow morning al 10:00 o'clock 
in regular lesson. Prises will be 
given for tho- winners of major

children prerenting els Csl* 1 
Last week, th* chidran 

• program that Included a 
solo by Doris McCall, •  ret’.l 
by James Merry Cooper, and i 
hath- sturts by Joe Douglass 
"D b” Eppa,

Bctaure Madeline Truloeb " 
the fre t c>ub member to f ;* 
identity o f the boy dresi 
Mickey Mouse, sh* wilt, with f 
of her friends, be admitted 
to the theater tomorrow.
Mouse wss Raymond BauslaL

tola| waa approximately 9153,000.-! events, anording to Mr*.
000 less tan In March when 9176.
noo.000 was collected in April of 
Inst year before the new levle* lit 
the billion dollar tar bll) wrre en
acted by Congress.

Other taxes showed unexpected 
reactions lo the business Increase 
due chiefly to th* fset that most 
of the colle.'tion* while reported 
for April actually were tax** sc- 
rrued In March and not tumej. 
over to the government by bank* 
and dealer* until Ihe end of April.

Th# tax on gasoline dropped 
from 910.547,155 in March to 97,- 
982.100 in April on .electreal 
energy from 93400,477 to 92,- 
825473. on telegraph and tele, 
phone message* from 92,101.- 
on rleetrleal energy from 93.206,- 
477 to 92.82it.273, on telegraph nnd 
telrphone messages fro m92.ISl.- 
504 lo 91447405 while the tax on 
hank cheek* decreased from

Gladys Morris Williams, program 
director.

At the conclusion of the meet
ing, the regular motion pictures 
will I*  shown, wh’le at tha end 
of the nixllnee, Ihe Crlo HottUng 
Co., ore of the sponsors of tha 
Club, will give a cold think to nil

ami children,”  Whit#ing women 
said.

The officer* tried lo reasah 
with him and he said he’d “ talk" 
to them If they would drive him 
to a neamhy parking lot. Beas-

943,9.15 in March to 92,752,193 in 
April.

Inrrased market activity, how 
ever, was reflected In taxes on 
trailing, stock transfers and capi
tal slock Issues, conveyance, etc., 
as compared to 91.926,719 the pre
vious month nnd 91425461 on 
stock transfer* as compared'with 
91,162,862 In March. Future de
livery relumed tax of 1229,42.1 an 
compared with 9U9.785.

The tobacco tax showed In
creased sales. Cigarette* paid 

92.-, 92.1.921,084 a* compared with 923.- 
' 021,616 the previous month but 
cigar* showed 160,000 increase to 
a total Of 9812,92.1, anuff an in
crease of .983,000 to 91474.058 
The total lobneeo tax of 929,092,- 
686 was 91.115,68:1 more than I- 
leeted In pAril of last yaar.

ley got in the bark scat with hint 
ported by Miss Margaret Roberta i whllw White ami Mah, sat In
of Robert* Grocery, and the Sem 
Innli* Situaiff* Hhnp on tfafifonl 
Avenue nllhough the latter place 
had several specials for the week
end. Including liens at 16 rents 
per pound,

Expectation* me that the up
ward trend will continue for sever
al months nt least.

Demented Man 
W ith Dynamite 

Slain By Police
.{Continued From 1’age Ono| 

looking for," he aahl t» While. "I 
made the call. 1-el me get In yo r 
tar and ait down—I’m weak Tiom 
the other polka machine drove 
hunger,"

A* the man got into the rar. 
up.

Mnhe, acarriilng the man. at
tempted to take n plain) from hiv 
pocket, hut the mitn grabbed the 
weapon.

Then he called attention lo the 
black box slung from hi* 
shoulder. He had one hand and 
wrist in the box.

■Then be" id tli-V-d ’ something 
about "there arc too mary starv

Mr. and Mra. W. L Adam*, I 
Misres Claire and Dorothy A<k 
and Billie nnd Caudo Tsf 
Adams, of Fort Lauderdale, 
Ihe gueala of Mr. M .l Mrs. C. 
Adams, 807 Magnolia Avenue.

30 DAY SPECIAL

Tops Dressed 50c 
Sanford Duco Co.
3rd and French A ve .

I

I

To-Night V]

BUCK JONES
“CALIFORNIA TRAIL" • 

lame* Dunn Sally Ellen 
"SAILOR’S LUCK"

front. They drove to Ihe lot with 
Policeman John Head ng following 
in th* other cur.

After stopping on the lot, the 
man directed Mahc to go Into a 
of dynamite.
hardware store 'amt buy 25 slicks 

A* Mabe disappeared Into the' 
store, White started to get out 
of the car. Intending, he said, to 

J attempt to talk to the man. 
i “ You tljn't get out of this car,”
I tho man shouted, Wh te said, and 
started shooting.

The second shot struck Hens- 
'ey and he tumbled from the rar. 
While ran to rover anil opened 
fire. Heading leaped from the oth
er marhlne and began firing and 
Mal>e ru«hed from the store 
emptying his revolver at the man. 
Ridifril with b lleta, ho died In
stantly.

They’ll Cut Like New I !
Huraieet loe le: a l l  kinds o f arts- 
•nr* end knlvta: pruning I ih.is 
" f sit kinds, d r K*p*tl uw
filing

LAWN MOWERS
HfpftlrN mm4 Mturpeftni 

AIm  Ymt nmlo
lla.v* jrmif work dun* l»jr a n « l  

i j  ___ . mitchAuJr - •—

J. W. SHADOIN
*1* kiss l*fcsne TIB-W

Itcfnre Huy Ing An Electric Kcfrltfcrtitor 
See The New

NORGE
—  SEMINOLE TIRE SHOP'

BLANKET SPECIAL!
ALL NEXT WEEK

Blnsle
WOOL

COTTON

Double
wools

PHONE 475

SENMOLE COUNTY LAUNDRY, INC.

■ O N E 
MORE WEEK

- - - Then We’ll Close Our Doors 
Tight For The Next Three Months l

Before Then Everything: Must Be Move 
— Don’t Wait — There Arc StUl Many 
flood Selections In Hats, Dresses, Hose 
And Underwear!

DRESSES
Values To 113.00 •-

For Street. Sport nnd Evcnlnit

To Clear At

Further Heduced To

DRESSES $3.45
ValUTtt To $7.00

HATS
$7.00 Value. $ 1 .9 5

$5.00 Value* 9 5 /

Balance to move at 4 9  d

r :
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tong awsllad objective.

CcunL*Hndolf Nadolny. lh  Ger
man <hl«ia|*a hating cam* direct 
from a eonferentw with his Ber- 
lln chief, » u  u fM ltd  U  be in 
a position la gWe tha conference 
new Ilf hi upon tha Geraun paal- 
tiaa.

Nonna, IL  Deeia. fn th  Iran
conversations with tha head* of 
states at I-onion and at Farit, 
araa la- krl (a by other chief dele
gates far an alurldatlp^ ttpon tha 
near policy o f  thd • Washington 
g-.vtramrnl with regard ta par
ticipation in an international

I guarantee of security agalaat an 
aggraaaar.

Darla may be able ta tall tha 
caefereneo what il wtehee ta 
knew about tha American - atti
tude up:n tha following Impor
tant polnta:

First, rigid International super
vision < f armament.

Second. # participation in a 
world wide agreement of non- 
reeort to force.

Third, helping the league to 
Identify tha aggreaaor.

Fourth, rofaaing aaaiatance to 
tha aggreaaor when he haa bean
identified.------- . . ------- ------------

Fifth, participation in arma ara- 
hargeee to atata Judged to ba 
operating in rloiation uf anti-war 
treaties.

Sixth, abandonment of the 
right* uf nautrality in the event 
A  war.

Important member* of tha con
ference have expressed the opinion 
that a clear underatanding of 
America’* attitude on then# polnta 
would have a eery salutary effect 
in discouraging warlike sentiment, 
and henc* in assisting armed na
tions to reduce their amamenta 
because of a greater feeling of 
security. , .; .. „ .

now h^vo .  bonpftte stock of

* & GAT’S OVALITY FAll$8
"B est ^ , r T h g  South.-

Et^ooEris tjARpwARE cocn Unnecessa- 
rHonor Among 
Ruishcd Rank

9 YORK — I Io rn  H nga  
I on their deed* and wilhnul 
i.Of pedigree, had tjreir day 
recently when Mr*. Diana 
fffoundrr and president of 
Mr York Anti-Vivi*eetion| 
r, be* lowed silver medal 
lions on them at ceremonies 
Ig the close o f "He Kind to 
la Week."
tnrdals signified that tha 

ifcl been elected to the l,e- 
f  Hern Dogs hy a rommlt* 
Judges headed by Mra. Be-

1 Barretts of Wimpole Street." 
Flush won hi* medal because of 
unusual Intelligence displayed in 
enacting hla role ami be.-aus* he 
was i nthe host Thrsplan tradition 
and never missed a performance ¥\ptT  OF THK, SKASOH—PWt Mrtt

pt Huntington.-.Lou: U-who havc pevloimed. dra- FRBSH £IJE|XED 
01/TTER B E A N S  
L IM A  B R A N S  
F IE L D  PE A STEACHERS* EXAMINATIONS

p GOOD WINKSAP or BEN DAVIS*
Will be held on Thursday, Friday and Saturday. 

ie Flnit, .Second and Third, 193.1. al the Junior 
A  School Building. Tenth and Palmetto, Hanford, 
rida. Candida ten for certificate* must enroll with 
r,County Superintendent at tha Court House not 
ir than May Twenty-alxib.

.. HOARD OF PUBLIC INSTRUCTION 
(V, Lawton, SupL Fred T. Wllllnma. Chairman.

CONFKDRMATE VET IlIKH
tapioca, sugar and salt. Stir into 
milk. Cook until mixture begin* 
Id thicken. Add orangv rind. 
Cook 15 minutrs, and stir to pre
vent lumping. Add beaten egg 
yolks anil cook no* minute lunger. 
Cool. Then fuld in stiffly beaten 
egg white*.. Four into putty shell. 
Hpr.nkle tup with incoun.t. 
Brown lightly in oven. Chili thor
oughly.

Note

EXTRA
MENUSKNOXVIL1.E. Tenn., May 10— 

(iF) -Cent. Kntiert l-ovc llleiirn, 
57, t'oi'ftslersle veteiwn, former 
warden of the slate prnilrnilary, 
'a Jrad. lie worr a CunfriUrate 
gray suit always during the later 
year* uf Ida life spent here.

a t r o c i t  a
English Peas 10

I’aalty in the furtn of lemon 
meringue ami otnnga blossom pie 
Is mad* tha »uhjeet of t h • 
weakly mccu* pm mi ad—by Mia* 
M*bl# Wilson and Mrs. Gladys 
Adams Smith, home economics 
teacher* at Seminole High School 
and presented to The Herald and 
Its reader*.

Tha readier* declare that tha 
menus ar* In i  mail* frum tha 
products p rchssrd through Her
ald grocery advertiser*. The me*

lit* orange Juice instead 
of water in making the pastry fur 
this pie.

Plain Pastry 
2 cup* flour.
4  cup cold shordening ' —
4  «. salt
1-3 to 4  cup Ice water
Tha best results are obtained by

having a'l ingredient* and uten- 
alia a* cold a* possible. Haa tha 
smallest quantity of wstor that

i t  y o u  W ANT A THING
/ T X  DONE . . .

------W* safeguard our, cuftcmers’ hy doing all tha work of.
t ringing food from its sources to'the'store counter. Only, by 
doing the wh le Job ouraelvta can we have complate control 
over the quality of every item we sell.

Take bffiter, for Instance. Wa.gu to tha source* <f tha 
best butter , and often pay producers a premium abova tha 
market price *'■ that we ran ba sura o f getting tha beat.

* ‘ _ *1.. -iL._ llitfi

Mock Mince Meat 
14 cup sugar 
4  cup vinegar
it cup molasses 
1 cup bread crumb*
1 cup raisins
2 T. Butter
14 cup bulling water 
1 t. cinnamon 
4  t. nutmeg 
I ' s t. allspice
Mix all Ingredient* together and 

rook as you would any two ertAt

THREE STORKS

Stanford Ave. A lat Kt. — 111 K. 1*1 8U — HR Magnolia Ava

Lew Price—Buy and Have—Maxwell House

Dixie Cryital—Fincit Graauluted

UGAR 5 pounds 17̂
rt.Purthajcd With A Vt Pound Package of Our Own Blend ’ v - ;■ <7 When, Pursued W ith Alessors Meringue Flo 

14 iups sugar 
Its tups Indilng waicr 
IV T. turn starch

Ml ih » regu lar price or 
Itiu lh fo r  I t e . )

Quaker Maiil—W Uh Pork A Tomato Sauce 16-az, cgniTO Bottle 29/ IONA Bl} AND 
Tender Garden

IA  Package ■ 5 T.\lrmon Julre _ 
flrntrd'rind of H Irmoq 
Thoroughly mix sugar, corn 

starrh nod suit and add to boiling 
water. Blirrlng constsplly. , Turn 
heat to low. t’upk ID mii|ites. 
AlU fat- Dent egg yplla amt, add 
to this Just as you turn rdf heat. 
.Add the lemon Jqiro and rl|*l- Let 
tool and put into bsknd crust. 
Aib I met Ingun and kpko at 300 
degrees foe 13 minute*.

Drang* IIIonhmb Pi*
2 cupa milk 
4  cup instant tapioca 
4  i up a i;*r 
1-8 t. salt
(irited rind of 4  orange
3 ***» . , ■ , v
4tup shreridnd rocoanut
Heat milk In rliubl* lioller.

Cold Strc»m-i-Ala«k»'i Flne«t PINK 2 Tall Cans

White House Bfai 
EVAPORATEDly Rejects Farttuj* 

Reductions In MUi- 
t a r y Expenditures

- (Continued From Inga Unit 
mant by tha nail chancellor, co in
fighting weapons.

Tha conciliatory pronounce
ment hy the nail chancellor, com
ing immedlstaly after the mea- 
agif from Washington, increaaad

ASPARAGUS TIPS,
CORN, AAP-WhJU OwbY-sNe. 2 can. 
STRING BEANS, l«u *-a  N *  2 cww- 
PEACHES, Iona Brand—X No: 2ft can 
PINEAPPLE; BttlUmi—No/fl+fr cancti,.

MAY 3 Cakes T5̂ TALL 
CAN 3"

BLUE ROSE 
Fancy, Whole, Grainy 4 7 ^ 8 7 *

Bananas

Potatoes
Largo Jokj;

fllgxa Free! With Tlprary
feeling of oi ilmlsm that tha arrqs 
cqaftrenre is now fprlng another

Mix) Vfeat opportunity i0 reach iU

1 Parkageu PKANUT GRANDMOTHER'S
I Lemons dbz.
8 Texas New Crop—Whjt# pr %Upw

Onions 2 11*WrJVHtf,^ u irv * ;
iSttlSTAMO. RdJaJ
WASiiwa pqwl
TOILET TISSUE. 
TOILET SOAP. 0

OR DOZEN7 - g

The Old Reliable 
. T, OCTAGON

ONsaiu w 4  willhatyyp*4e.it. fF a r id w  
thw rhiag* taas hasp |uu laellAg 
TWM|. CarhohrdfMai, nreMqw. 
aod Nauge'i Oga. eusadd «la * 
arsis ami sirs mias.

Shredded VImM brief i fossmy
V* o f  i k i e t o l  j s n  f u n  .W aaere.g

>'a“ObeHak'

-• M-Jtr- .
Ai l(LM» oocp a dw. for a^ igsse law days 

(m e-yourself to Shredded Whakt— thi

S»a<HKlT"r ̂
EAST FIRST RT.

HUNG BEEF.

ri//i i a
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or th* people."
“ In my opinon", tho mayor 

Mill In hb lotwr to th# board, 
“ tb* built*t hersw.th transmitted

U fL ^  byways D ry Law’s Repeal 
Will Finance Huge 
Bond Issue Of U. S.

Dot It I* tv, aaeret (hat not nil 
of the tnombm o f tho present 
French Cabinet aupport M. llfr-

MTMXP urt r « M N *
Itupcjr Mam n i » m n »
"* Auutra . f p r , iiaif D cy
hia. ii»x  Tih£, tX l?  Cam. ■ A tctr

n «< o r A  ju M HttXt" •

Without qualification. Ukv- to you. If adopted. will adequately
wW, M U known that Senator 
Jroaph Pial-Bonruur, who ho* 
■nod* the Iroot etxwpieuouo rerord 
to dot* of any foroirn m in is te r  
In recent yoon, lo Impotent he- 
moo* of M. n*rrlot’»  prospective 
laortU and la known to ho In clo*a 
contort with Calami Mour e* Bu-

mok# provision for the** thing*."
Th* mayor aold “ Ih* slight In

crease In the millof* rat* over 
last year” , waa not brought about 
by extravagant Items la th* pro- 
posetl botVr»t. bot by the iarge re- 
durtion In th* ats*a**d ealuea In 
the lomm n ly. The assesed valu- 
atinn redurtion amounts to 112,- 
000,000, the largest of Its kind 
in th* city's history, th* mayue 
»aid, aitling: "Kxrept for th* re
duction in property valuations, the 
millst* rat* urder th* proposed 
budget would be leas than it was 
last ye* rP

The mayor frankly Informed it’s-, 
boonl that "th* intensified %w* 
ilnuatinn of economic distrei."

(Continued From page On*l 
rod means cummin** that hrar- 
int*» would ts- *  rrinded Jtaturv'ay 
noon and th.* hill reported for 
l!nu<r net ion n t later than Tues
day

Sajr* Country Hasn’t 
AnytMn* To Fear
From Its Currency

naoerllla. tho latter la tho pub- thmghton mi«! he did "not think 
it will la- necessary for the 
I’lcslrnt t* rre mmend a tat 
program"  lie declined to say 
whether the sales tax *Jirn*si*d 
‘>> iMugla* would be adopted.

Ibuigla*, f> rmer memt«er of the 
llou-e from Aritona, spent an 
hour noil a half explaining the 
indu-lrtal ronliol sn li n of the 
bill which is designed to stop 
vuMhroat rnmglllmn ami t. as
sure wages at or above dtfineil 
minimum levela, and the imrarns* 
program of public w, rks l„ tie 
uthlrrlnken by the leileral trov
er nm.nt ijirectly or fhrmiph loans

WK FRdTt’ HK
NATiohALLV
A m  r.itl rohll 
I'Ku lli CTS

Carrying a full iina of 
Itirite.eau Brand Can- 
net. (< ud* . . . Home- 
Baked Hams, Fresh 
Dreaeed Poultry.

You may trust us. Whether 
you come into our shop, >.r 
whether you *| hniyM!. y or 
order, we give lull vaiuv—the 
finest foods available at the 
ptke we ask. That's why our 
customers are . ur friends.

of currency, th* fnne, ha* nothing 
t* fu r  from th# flnrtnationa of 
other ctmencies." Premier Ed- 
ouard Doladiey said hi th* politi
cal address he mad* recently at 
Grab**, near Avignon, ip south.

/owner. T.r. A BAurf TXtiest
M u  Matt C d M i d s r P  Hour
fm -rm su u ttu m r or The
l ‘AMIMZ. WeUO'— MM* fcw KC
DMMMsCff M M M H i furrzs>, err

AD* VitC Cl TV. A Oserrtyr Tb r<HP
\0JT i\r *wrr ir m r tm e r  jterxw

11 <^*»WCT*ISBy
A MatIohmiy kWawM MWASsxr..

5 ° "  * »  *eywuwjar M>«r 
^  tWCT̂ -  'J(JTUr WUAtX. ,

" f t *  franc," he said, “ remain* 
th* aao*t Strongly supported and 
the moat sUbl# currency unit in 
th* world today."

“Wo hop*,"h* -continued, “ that 
th* Washington conversations be
tween statesmen will make It pos
til* for cur American and British 
friaada to emerge from th* phase 
of AnonoUry uncertalnities and 

• w iy faatlltaU - renewal- of - rv- 
rhAngee between th* naliags in 
preparation for the * »«# • « ' of tbo' 
w W  economic conference." 

A fru rk ln g  t*»slt It had become *; 
l| ™ * ii  whether a war of curren- j 

j  ,«!** now waa to he added to the 
BB tariff war. th* Prsmler said th* 
■  French w*r* convinced that they 
I  could withstand 1L

“If. to our tstreme regret," he 
! said, "we shall have to depend 

upon our own resource*, within 
th* frontiers of th* home country 
and those nf cur colonlea we ran 
'resist suffering aa welt as, if not 
b*tUr than, other nation* ran do.", 

M. Daladler, In his aildrrss. re-

6Tr*d to former Premier Edouard 
srrlot, who arrived In Washing
ton recently to act “for France in 
the conversation* arranged there 

by President Rnosovrlt, The Pre
mier ipok* of him as being “a 
man so highly qualified to rppTf* I

SPECIAL—ONE WEEK ONLY
Orange Pekoe ThA, l/ 2 lb*

r giants to slates rounlii'* and
municipalities.
. Hu! when hr .reached Jhc .taia-..
Hon psct>U!> left blank hy I’rwsi- 
drnt l!„n**v*ll and th* treasury 
atl leaned forward Intently, and 
soon began quesll nlng him.

In it-ganl to prohibition rvqwal 
he .uid fedeial revenues friun liq
uor were $247».A<H),itOO in lllld; 
in l!i|? tJUl.iam.iHgl; in ltllM,
11 ll.siH) iMH); and i„ Hilt'. fiM I.- 
100,1kMt, Fer th* last twn years 
the fn|un*s incluilml beet. j

Jur delivery service I* 

I romp! and efficient.Call thr alien!inn Ilf .nine ul ;he 
nun rum. In their lark of atli-n 
(km in their jierspnal appearam • 
at tint *. The nnm cum* are .iu*- 
pnseO lu.se! nil rtiiiuple to 'be 
private*, alii if they a|i|iej at 
drill* ilreese i m o lurries, mint 
ner it Is lianlly tu l»e es,i.‘. 'n l 
that thr pi vale* will keep up u 
r.ral 'apprsron. e.

III .Munilay nights, illil nut meet 
intii Tuesday night this week, 
I hty hud ales t U0 perrent at- 
temlancc, preliminary marksman- 
ihip Lnrg th* subject uniter its- 
usslon, the d s'U.slon being !i I 
■y t,i*ut*. Itunge and Nrirdgiyn.

Mr.'leal lietarhment, under the 
rtiinninnd *d t apt. Knits, ' held 
heir usual titil. Tuesday night. 

. lu-e unler * Si ill wu. hint ULtler 
the rum ilia nd ul'SelgealU Man.ls,

National Guard News
By P. II. CULMJM

Major anil Mr*. J. (\ It trhlson, 
Capt. and Mr*, (ieiirge MtKury, 
Captain and Mr*. 11. C. Washburn 
and l.ieut. and Mr*. Kart Nenl- 
ifren atirmlr.1 the State Conven
tion v f the Floiida liepartmvrt. 
Reserve Officer* Ars*H*ialion in

T A M P A ,  Ma y  ID,—Mayor 
t'hanrey sent the at nunl budget 
to the board of'aldermen Tues la-y 
night with a warning that gov
ernment must take rare nf its 
obligation* ' and rr*d t rommit- 
menl*. to preserve the credit anil 
repiilallnn of th* city or Tampa.

At. the same time he empha
sised that essential grnernntkntnl 
f nrtinn* must lie reasonably pro
vided for "ro s. to rnable u* to 
properly prererv* the health, 
mural*,

'Independent -  ?<om Owned an* uperatea
Fans Speculatingwhile (apt. Kims had charge ul

the srrtillil period, it living ikvotet
On WhetherGarbo 
Is S t i l l  Popular

to infantry lajlu* and Drganita- 
.lun o( li.fantry Rrgtnient,

At thr e u«e of the dr II a short
property and gnfal ordctl — Cmimany 1). whio, ..soally .irilie (m'iumI w u.  4, vulski 11, InuWi mg

p axerri.e. un>l. r the Irudetshld 
ut I'rlvute Joe Aloes.

iletrii nlng next Titesiiay night, 
tile Aiedlral ig'laeliiuriit will <l.'- 
rule u pint of their lull* tu aill 
leliis < in |iit*(aiul on fur ramp 
tin rvattuta> avtlvilie* this sum
mer. 100. 221), I ID y nd dashes and 
mile riire-, high Jiiniping, nr.uui 
,unriing," shut pm dl-cu* ihiiiw
ilW, hviXIUK. VllllllkS, tug til 
war, el,, h II i*e lu.Jiilgv.t in A 
lilt r lali'i the l-i.>s will jwuiiivy 
it sumo of (lie in in by swriminm.: 

.mnlii in lakes'll unler to per feci 
■hem-rlvr. ut swimming and div
ing. Every inrniiier o} th* cun, 
,,ny in eligible In start, an r Imi- 

au.liin roulest tu lw held Iwforv 
amp In order tu nsuts (he ivry 
■r.t niuU’ iial fur (In- ililTerent 
■vents. <A iliamnml k*'l t«*m' wih 
t!sn be ingunlxrd, the Imys «lg- 
nifying (he r intrntlon (u i 'Irpd 
the meeting of tile Diamond l,ell 
Asrurialhm at the city hall I v 
morrow night lor that purpose.

The s ’ ,Ally room* id in iv *v
Compnry |l mid thr Meiliral It, 
laehmrnl were irritable bee hiw-» 
Ikst Tue.d*)* night, Supply Mer- 
grant* ytatfoid of I) Comimny 
anil Itoher(sun « f  tho Medn-a 
Ilepnrtmrnt * being vrry litisy

06— SANFORD AYENUE
W A T C II FOR O C R  M ID -W EEK S A L E

riliMiiury CAN Ycxj CHCvNOE
a  r o R  n r ,  
P o p r  i - i - O k —

HOW DO) 
'Y C O  l  

W /SNT IT '
c h a n g e d

117 East First Street 
CENTER—SANFORD

FREE DELIVERY
Phone 282

liiv oil,re leader*.
Ill........ly the studio that rr.

hur t (iina  for twu pi.lures, with 
optmris for severol piure, ut a iv*
I or led Whuoplna tdg Jig ms-. Is- 
Ileus her ahsenr* will have m> ill 
idle, 1 til tlie tiim olfire,

lluiiild Lloyd, .ifIn ti year ami 
a half lietweel rUITVI'dlet lbrlsred 
a year is all any *lar Could alford 
lo s|w'iul llimLiti, at out In, in xl 
tdrllllr. Two or three years ur' 
urlnmary for Chaplin to gtwt to 

' pii'iulralioii"  Ataiy I'k-kloiil at- 
Invid |x months to pass.

Twn yens was a trifle too long 
for I'larn llmv to ret lie. although 
some critic. Motile her |e ehl 
vehicle for the drop in llnw stork. 
\ liner year atom ■■ definitely 
harinril l olleen Monro.

"IJuren Christina", on which 
Mi * fisrlai is -vhi-diib d to start 
work -nine time in June, rannol 
he ready for release before Aug. 
I. and there Is the probability that 
.Mrtru-Clfihlwyr Aluyrr will hold 
Hie film for fail showing.

I’D LIKE  TO HAVE 
I T  C H A N G E D  •< 

■) F O R  A  a
C QUARTER JA  Hint To The Wise Is Sufficient 

Groceries Are Advancing In Prices,
I iim II ■*! worp rhiHigp fr«*ti »«*ir llfep

.si p«iiiin:«T H irn iis i. 'i iiimh e i i i . w *’ff phi «r i»i« r w*l
tflilr tr l ■Mil I’Mm n lf >nl In o l f r r  HI; t  I t HI fur M l t i .  l i
liwl iy --im.t g#p »mr M'Vtii* nl ■#!■<*•• lHl|pi*flN I«•«!•» rM  riimIIIv'
Wf.lrru n*m I w, %•*■*!» rn|«t IHp i»s*p>»i««m|* lilrffilPil n||#Bll*p 
tsMlt INtMldf̂  Ml MM >!«♦»■*_______________ _ |

RICE 5 Pounds 13̂SUGAR

APRICOTS f  III, L litss Jmr Vlmi

SAUSAGE 19c24 Lbs.
riIlabury*H sS. R.

HaOUK 
8 I*0UNI>

Carton
LARD

10 I’minds Swefl
POTATOES

PRESERVES 14c
I s l l l e  I 'r r tk  I k. I 's s

Psylla Seed 50c
K*MH*t‘* I‘ f̂m 2 I'ur

FLAKES 15 c

CERTO
tlHiiHtrb

COFFEE
P H O N E  M *W  303 SAN FO R D  A V E . PH O N E  58-W.

F A N C Y , F A T . R. I. R K I)

PRESERVES 29c
PEACHES 25cPound

Hiinminl Unkingttnntn

POWDER ib. 19/COFFEE
Pound 1 7/ Y iiA -vT . l-li.____4IL

ROUND,. H IR LO IN  OR CLC R R u c u n ,  10. 9 c
l*"*! lirttlp Wn Ihh

1,'eei Ito.iHi, lb.
15c a n t i  18c 

R c r h , lb  !. 1 6 c

IrUb
I'olufoeH, III lw  IS

Pt.luitirH 10 Him lo
await
R h LO X  5
IS'.Is

RINOLESH,SLICED IIREAKFAHT r mm»|ni« m<I
LAKiJ. 2 lira. ... 15.

•f'MNrrh!
J LI,1.0 2 fur 9,
Mum. 1'HMBIh
JUICE. No. 2 10
IS VS. < NIS
BEEF. 3 fur ... 25c

"•P  \W«nl|s|lff*H#t| FfW
*UII *r H lolf. «IHm«  Eh4
I 'a n i s .  l b  t ; k
'•lee* ll.a .lleas l l r r s h ts s l
K a r o n ,  l! l b s .  & >cS R FL0UR&8ib.ctn.lARDboth$1.20

* SB FLOURib* ctn. LARD both 63/
FRESH LAID SEMINOLE CO. Dozen

We are authorfcfM dê etH f r

OP CHOICE WEYTERN MEATS!
Bay What You Want Pat It Awayi

___ _________

! * ■  c a s h  g r o c e r y  ■"*
A N D  M E A T  M A R K E T

- V.t . ■__ ’ -X

V E G E T A b  L E S
v* #fresh from the.qarden

'me «jS *

RAC

itoLa

BEANS
S f  Pound

r.*Ncr

Tomatoes
2 lbs. 15/

r * x r >  K tT ixn

APPLES L
4 ib*. 25/ 1

.ETTUCE
3/ Head

UNIONS
5 /  Pound

r
Blueberries 

2 ibs. 25/
G r a p e f r u i t  (

2/ Each 1
IRANGES
O f  Dozen

FkAKES
4 For 15/

hsiig tvu

B E A NS■

3 Cans 12t
CigarettesAMT BE VXD
10/ Package

rr , n rggr mixed

MCKLES
n
I

mi

IEEF 1
■3%“ it C4M
0/

t il l  iA«Wy-» ” '
M1 LJtS;.K-iv-W)15/ ST* HIIA MU

CORN 1
c*.x* ;
7/ 3 Cans 17/


